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In a continuing study of evci:1,zai,lon of cis 1 ,,-of

hexatrienes, ethyl trans-3-(2-viny1-1-cyclohexenyl)propen-

oate was synthesized and its rts of cyclization- to 2-carb-

ethoxy-2,3,426,728-hexabydrona .d via 2-carbethoxy-

23,568-hexahydronaphthaleewas determined over a

temperature range of 125-150°C, The rate (k = 5.77 x

10-' sec-1 at 130°) represented no change from that of the

unsubstituted 1,2-divinyi.cyc1exne. The activation para-

meters, AH' and AS'(at 1309--7;...., 262 kcal/mole and -14

-1
cal/mole / °K 1 respectively, Mechanjstic implications,



including a transition-state geometry, are drawn in light

of these and prevlo

Synthetic investigations directed toward cis-2-

phenyl-1,3 5-hexatriene led to the discovery of an abnor-

mal Wittig reaction between %--styrl-triphenylphosphonium

methylide and acrolein to gi3O 2-phenyl-l13-cyclohexadiene

While a mechanism which invocs a Michael addition of the

Wittig reagent to the 04,4-unsurated carbonyl has been

suggested for similiar additLoi to esters and ketones,

an alternative mechanisn involving "normal" addition

followed by a Cope rearrangem '7-1L of the resultant bets inc

is proposed for the aldehyde,

Alkylation of hydroxyme;;;Ii_mccyclohexanone was

found to give both 2-isoproir-yethylonecycloheYanone and

2-isopropoxy-3,4,5,6-tetrahydrenzaldehyde, Pure 2-iso-

propoxymethylenecyclohexanon() was found to undergo con-

jugate additions with the fo' ,ovving reagents (products in

parentheses): lithium dimeiAlc-1:porate (2-jsopropylcyclo-

hexanone), ethylmrtgnesium bmIlde (2-(3-pentyl)cyclohex-

anone), vinylmaguosillm bromidc (2-propenylidene-l-vinyl-

cyclohexanol) and l-propynyln 'eslum bromide (2-(2-butyn-

ylidene)-1-(1-propynyl)cyc1oL,x-)nol). Reaction of 2-iso-

propoxymetnylenecyclohexanonc with sodium acetylide and

vinyllithium gave 1,2-additiol) only

Finally, 2-propenylidens-I 7inylcyc-Johexanol was

found to rearrange to 1-(3-ac,stoxy-l-propenyl)-2-vinyl-

cyclohexene in acetic acid. Pyrolysis of the methyl ether



of 2-propenylidene-i-vinylcyclohexanol at 350°C gave rise

to loss of forralA ' fob s r cra?`1gr,men t of the

two resulting trienes to give thylidene-2-(1-propeny1)-

cyclohexene and 2-methyl -112,3,516,7-hexahydronaphthalene
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PART T. REACTIONS OF 2-TSOPPOPDXTMETHYLENECYCLOHEXANONE WITH
ORGANONETALL1u kft;AUEi,ITS.

PART IL THERMAL REARRANGEMEN1S OF ETHYL 3-(2-VINYLCYCLO-
HEXEN-1-fL)PROPENOATE D 1-VINYL-2-PROPENYLIDENE-

CYCLOHEXYL METHYL ETHER.

INTRODUCTION

Our continuing interest in the ring closure of cis-1,325-

hexatrienes led us to investigate the effect of an electron

withdrawing substituent on the terminal carbon. The

synthetic investigations directed toward 16

16 10 OiPr

involved the use of 10 as an intermediate. This compound

provided such interesting chemistry that a mejor portion of

this thesis is devoted, to the reactions of 10 with various

organometallic reagents.

Another synthetic investigation directed toward 23 re-

vealed an unexpected reaction of a Wittig reagent with an

\\
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6/9-unsaturated aldehydes,

Finally, two of the derivatives of 10, 37 and 47

produced some interesting chemistry of their own - the

former an acid-catalyzed rearrangement and the latter a

OH

pyrolytic fragmentation and rearrangement.

Thusithe discussion is actually divided into four

parts instead of the two indicated by the title
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ETSTORICAL..

I. Thermal Reactions of the cj 3 5-Hexatriene Series.

Over the past decade, some 20 man-years have been

'devoted to the study of the cyclization of 1,3,5-hexa-

trienes in this laboratory alone. An attempt by this

writer to cover fully all of this work would be a dis-

service, both to those workers and to the reader. While

parts of that work will be presented) we would refer the

interested reader to the doctoral thesis of James L, Platt

for a more complete compilation of data and historical

background up to 1969.

Two special objectives dominate our triene syntheses;

first, the development of the proper double bond stereo

chemistry and, second, the attainment of the desired

substitution pattern. In almost all cases, formation

of the middle. cis double bond is the crucial step.

In our laboratory, two routes have been devised for

the synthesis of that cis double bonds The first route,

shown in Figure- 1, involves hydrogenation of a triple

bond to produce, stereoselectively, the appropriate cis'

double bond. The fact that the ehyne rather than the

dienyne is chosen for hydrogenation is a result of careful

-study3'4 of the semi-hydrogenation of these conjugated



L.

systems.

R
1
-CH.CR

2
-CEO H

1.LiNH2

2.R3
4

CH-CH,/

1.)TsCl/py

1T:)Me3C0-5,

UMW

R
1
CH.CR

2
-CH.CH-CH.CHR

3cis

OH

R,CIT.CR -G7-2C-CH -CHR
2 2 3

Lindlar
2 OH

R CH.CR
2
-CH.--CH-CH

2
-CHR

3cis

Figure 1. Production of cis 1,3,5-hexatrienes via semi-
hydrogenation.

The other route used in this laboratory makes use of

the dz.-geometry required of the cyclohexeue double bond.

The starting material, 1,2-cyclobexan-Aione (1) is twice

alkylated with vinyllic Grignard reagents and the resulting

diol eliminated with diphosphorqs tetraiodide.
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This approach has little value Jr one wishes to vary the

substitution pattern on the central double bond, but it

is well suited to the formation of trienes with substitution

3
at the other positions. Yields are modest5,' but only one

isomer is obtained.

For the preparation of trienes with substitution

patterns about the central double bond, C.W.Spangler '

7 8

used the method shown in Figure 2, which he adopted

from previous workers?

OH (CH ) NCH Ph Br-
1.)PBr 3 2

R
1
CH=CHLH

2
CH=CH R1CH=CH C CH=CH

2
2.)Me2NCH2Ph, R

2
2 MePh

NaOH RiCH=CHC=CHCH=CH
2

R2

Figure 2. Formation of 1- and 3-s',Abstituted cis-1,315-
hexatrienos.

Table 1. Substituent effect on composition of 1,3,5-hexa-
trienes formed on elimination,

Composition, %cis
Substituents (central double bond)

R1 =H;=H R
2
=Me

R1- .-H R2=Et

R1=H; R
2
=iPr

45

65

75
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Table 1. cont.

Composition, %cis
'Substituents (central double bond)

R1=H; R2=tBu 100

R1=trans Me; R2=H 44

Ri=trans Et; R2=H 32

R
1

iPr;=trans iPr R
2-
,H 0

1
R =trans t-Bu- R =H

/ 2
0

Table 1 reveals the main problem. of this approach - the

competitive, and sometimes prepoAderant, formation of the

trans isomer.

A.Padwa
10

'

11 has used a WitLjg reaction in the

formation of the four isomeric 1216-trpheny1-113:5-

hexatrienes whose central double bonds are in a

geometry.

0 Øp03P+
H Li0Et 0

Et0H

0

The Wittig reaction has been reviewed in depth by

M.Schlosser12 and, for our purposes, he may be summarized

as saying that resonance stabilized ylides (such as
+ -

03R-CliC0 2Et with) react wi aldehydes to give almost exclusively

trans olefins, while non-stabilized yaides react to give
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cis olefins, particularly in non-polar solvents

(Schlosser modification13). Although somewhat at variance

with Schlosser's mechanistic interpretations, W.Schneider,

14
in a contemporary work, reiterates those principles® The

fact that Padwa's Wittig ylide, $C11=CIICHP031 seems to be

an unlikely candidate for a nons;bilized ylideicoupled

with the observation that he used neither a salt-free

environment nor a non-polar soL-nt, makes the production

of the cis olefin a fortuitous l'ppensCance. This suggests

that these systems show more of e. tendency to give the

cis isomer (in a Wittig reaction) than we had suspected.

This then gives four routes by which cis-1,3,5-hexa-

trienes have been synthesized. In any given synthesis,

the method of choice depends largely upon the desired

substitution pattern e.g.j one would not consider semi-

hydrogenation as a route to 3- on 4-substituted hexa-

trienes. One last consideration is that 2- and 5-

substituted hexatrienes may cyclize so readily that the

latter stages of their syntheses and purification must

take this into account, For instance, 2,5-dicarbethoxy-

1,3,5-hexatriene (2) has a half life of ten minutes at

20
o 15

B. Thermal Chemist=

1. General considerations, The thermal cyclization

of cis-1,315-heXatriene is the classic textbook example of



a Woodward-Hoffmann1.6 concerted2 disrotary electrocyclic

3,17,1,19
reaction. The experimental results- bear out

the theory perfectly.

CH
3

CH3

3

L.

The trans, trans-octatrien (3) gives only cis-dimethyl

\

cyclohexadiene (4);
17

trans, cj*, 0,§-octatrf;_ene (5) gives

the trans dimethyl isomer (6) but at a rate about two

orders of magnitude slowerr owing to steric interactions

of the cis methyl group® In faci the cmethyl interaction

is so severe that the cyclizatlo-K reaction of all cls

17 18
2,416-octatriene is supplanted hy a 1v7 hydrogen shift

19

The experimental, value for the energy difference

between 1,3,5-hexatriene (7) and 3,3-cyclohexadiene is

--14 ®5 kcal20, which is mentioned only to assure the reader

that the reverse reaction (ring opening) need not be

considered when discussing rate data° Activation parameters
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vary with substituent.effects, but -,7-17 values (not including

2- or 5-substituted trienes) range from 25 to 30 kcal/mole

while nS* is predictably negative - generally on the order

of -5 to -10 eu. More will be said of these numbers and

their implications about transition-state geometry in the

next section.

2. Rate data. The following table, taken largely

from Reference 2, gives a listing of reacLjon rates,

Table 2. Relative rates for elcctrocyClization of trienes
using cis-hexatriene as a standard.

Compound Reh Rate AH'kcal/Mole eu Ref,

1,0 29.0 -5 21

1.0 29,,0 17

0.01 32,0 -5 17

0.03 32.0 -14 22

3.0 29.0 --6 2



Table 2 cont.

Compound Rel. Rate

3.0

A1-0-kcal/mole eu

29.0

0.02 33.0

CC 1 3

Ct"

25 0

-1

10

Ref.

2

2

-15 2

1,2 28.0 -8 2

0.005 2

1.5 5

1.2 25,, 0 -18 2

0.03 23



Table 2 cont.

Compound Rel. Rate Hkcal /mole e

ca,tac

C

C,Orti

ca 2x103

1.2

ca 2x106

ca 3x105

11

Ref.

1.4x103 20.0 -17.5

0.02 27.4 -19.0

0.8

2 . 5 26.1 -12

24

25

15

26

27

28

6
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Table 2 cont.

Compound . Rel. Rate ekcal/Mole LIS eu Ref.

27 -6.2 6

5.0 20 -11,3 6

25 2(7 -11,3 6

3. Mechanistic InterpretP: lonsp The above data may

be summarized by the following statements about substituent

effects:

1. Weakly electron-donabi groups on the terminal

carbons in a trans position haA- a negligible effect upon

the reaction rate.

2. The same groups in a cs position on the terminal

carbons tend to retard the r6t- st least two orders of magni-

tude, depending largely upon the steric bulk of the substituent,

3. Radical stabilizing groups on C-2 or C-5 show a

marked rate enhancement with the exception of compound 8.

4. Alkyl substituents at C 3 or C-4 display a modest

rate enhancement.

These observations, respectvely, have been interpreted
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in the following manner:

1.
2 In the transition state Cl and C-6 do not possess

appreciable residual p-7-orbital character which would be

stabilized by electron-donating groups.

2.
2

'
17 The effect of the cis terminally substituted

olefins is mainly steric in nature.

3.
2 The p-orbitals on C-2 and C-5 are isolated in

the transition state and are readily stabilized by resonance

interaction. The lack of enhancement in 1-(cz-styry1)-

2-vinylcyclohexene (8) has been attributed 5 to steric

interaction between the phenyl group and two of the allylic

.hydrogens on the cyclohexene ring. See Figure 3.

Figure 3. Steric interaction between non-bonded hydrogens
in 1-styry172-vinylcyclohexene.

A maximum stabilizing effect will occur when the p-orbital

on C-2 is parallel with the p-orbital on the phenyl ring,



The two hydrogens shown prevent the phenyl group from

rotating into a position of maximum stabilization.

Actually, Figure 3 represents a ground state conformation

while the argument must refer to the transition state. The

transition-state geometry which will be presented is similar

to that shown in Figure 3 with similar non-bonded inter-

actions of the phenyl hydrogens. In fact, models indicate

that the o-hydrogens of the phenyl group may interact with

the axial hydrogen on the carbon. r, to the double bond.

4.. Substituent effects on C-3 and C-4 have been

attributed 6 to inductive eiA.cts of the alkyl substituents.

Of these four statement;, the second and third do not

lie within the scope of this thesis, and the first will be

enlarged upon in the "Discussion" section. This, then,

leaves the fourth statement, credited to C,W.Spangler, to

be discussed at this point.

Spangler's observations the last five entries in

Table 2, were summarized as

...It appears that introduction of an electron-

donating group in the 3- ,stion, relatively

remote from the reaction centers, increases the

cyclization rate: 3-t-Bu > 3-Et--3-Me

Similarly, introduction of the same group in the

1-position, a reaction site, has a much smaller

effect on the overall rate: 1-Et;'>1..-Me0-H..."

These results he interpreted as the manifestation of a
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combination of thre(-, possible of:

"(1) an increase in the polyene-h-electron density

by introduction of a substituent electron-

donating group remote from the reaction

center will increase the rate of ring closure

and lower the activation enthalpy;

(2) introduction of a group in the 3 position

will alter the relative amounts of s-trans

and s-cis conformation, thereby allowing

an increase in cyclizaon rate as the

relative percentage of ql-cis conformations

increase;

(3) introduction of a groingrou in. the 1 position

leads only to a very s:tight increase in

rate, and no meaningful reduction in the

enthalpy owing to a competing steric retar-

dation at the reaction, sites. That this

retardation is not more dramatic supports

our contention that alkyl groups are acting

as electron donors in this retardation."
6

Actually: he alluded to a fourth explanation, that of

differences in relative ground state energies, but

discarded this as not being sufficient to explain the

differences in activation enthalp:i.es (3 kcal/mole).

The second point needs some elaboration. Spangler

refers the reader to the work of D,Craig29 on the Diels



Alder reaction of 2-alkyl-1,3-butadienes with maleic

anhydride.

s -trans s -cis

1

R

16

As the steric bulk of the R groiT (oil the 2-position of the

butadiene) increases (HIMe,Et,iPr2t-Bu) so does the rate

29
of the reaction. Thus the rate enhancement was attributed-

to the increasing stability of the s-cis conformation.,

required for the reaction.

Spangler concluded that a similar effect in the

3-alkylhexatrienes may be operative bu affects only the

122 double bond and offers no FAI.C11 "assic,tance" to the

526 double bond. To this end, ho drew the following

diagram (Figure 4) in terms of required conformations:



s-trans, s-trans

Cn

s-cis s-cis

Cn=Other intermediate conformations.

17

Figure 4. Conformational equilibrium leading to the cycliza-
tion of cis 1,315-hexetrienes - C.W.Spangler,

Herein lies one of the common pib fails in thinking about

the hexatriene cyclization, the 'criptation to picture

the reactive form of the triune system as an aromatic

(benzene) ring with but a misednb single bond. If one

were to place the a=aia, çis conformation on the reaction

potential surface, one would rind it high on the slopes

looking down upon both the vajley of the ground state and

the pass of the transition state This is due to the fact

that the "missing link" of the eomatic ring has been

replaced by two carbon-hydrogen bends. The planar s-cis

s-ci..s conformation, in order to keep these hydrogens from

occupying the same space at the enme time, must distort

the normal sp2 bond angle of 120° considerably.
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If we assign normal carbon-carbon and carbon-hydrogen

bond lengths, keep the hydrogens separated by the slim of

their Vaader WaalS radii, and the six internal angles

are equal, a little trigonometry gives a value of 1372° for

these angles. This amounts to a deformation of 17.2 ° from

the expected angle of 120°. Angle deformation, AO is

related to strain energy by the following equation30

(17.5 cal/mole) (
Strain. Energy

This gives 4 total strain energy' of 31,1 kcal for the six

angles, which would account for the entire enthalpy

activation without considering any of the other factors

involved. The system can relie-ve some of the strain by

rotating the hydrogens out of the plane of the six carbons,

and the above value should be considered as a maximum.

A basic difference between this reaction and the Diels

Alder reaction studied by Craig is that, in order for the

cyclo-addition to occur, the dine must be in the s7,cis
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conformation when it encounters the dienophile and factors

which promote the s-cis conformation enhance the rate of

reaction. For the electrocyclic reaction, factors which

encourage an s-cis conformation affect the rate only to the

extent that they raise the ground state energy. Notwith-

standing the fact that Spangler has chosen to compa7.e a

unimolecular process with a bimolecular one, it makes no

more sense to write a planar (bou,ene-like) transition state

for the hexatriene cyclization than it does to write one

for the Diels Alder reaction, either in terms of steric

hindrance or p-orbital utilization (Woodward-Hoffmann sense)

to form new ci-bonds. We have chosen to think of the

reaction pathway in terms of an stranp, s7trans conformation

proceeding with simultaneous disrotation of the C -C. and
2 3

C4-05 bonds. Bulky groups attached to the 3 or 4 position

may "urge" the ground state up this pathway

Spangler's third possible explanation, that weakly

electron-donating alkyl groups on the terminal carbons

do exhibit a rate enhancement but that it is obscured by

an opposing retardation due to steric effects, is at

variance with our previously developed model Since

Spangler himself found that the 1-ethy1 triene cyclization

shows a twofold enhancement over the corresponding J-methyl

triene cyclization, one should. 1,hen infer that either the

methyl group is sterically less bulky or the ethyl group

has more inductive stabilizing effect than the methyl group,
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Interestingly, there is some svi.6erce that the ethyl and

methyl groups have comparable steric bulk. Table 3
31

presents enthalpies of formation of cis-and trans-2-butene

and 2-pentene.

Table 3. Enthalpies of formation of 2-butenes and 2-pentenes
6 Hf (kcal/Mole).

cis trans

2--butene

2-pentene

-1.86 ± .20

-7.00 ± .26

-2.99 ± .18

-7.93 ± .26

-1,13

-0.93 .52

The difference between cis-and trans-2-butene represents

steric interaction of two methyl groups, while the 2-

pentenes correspond to a methy!-cc,hy] interaction, Thus,

within experimental error, the 9is methy]-methyl and methyl-

ethyl interactions are the same.

Using Spangler's results, the 1-methyl triene cyclization

rate is slightly slower (krel. 0,8) than the unsubstituted

triene, while the 1-ethyl trierie c,ycli..7,es about twice as

fast (k
ref.=

1.9). Since the steic bulk of these substituents

is about the same, and if one subscribes to Spangler's

interpretation, then an ethyl group must be significantly

more of an electron-donor than a methyl group. Though the

c? *(polar substituent effect from the Taft equation) of

ethyl (-0.10 32) and methyl (0.00 32) substituents indicate

that an ethyl group has more ejotron donating character

than a methyl group, it is douul wheher this difference
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in olle* is sufficient to explain the observed rates, The

investig-tion of a triene with an electron-withdrawing

group at the terminal position should clarify the electronic

effects of C(1) substituents.

4. Calculated transition state geometry. W.C.Herndon

has presented a comprehensive review33 entitled "The Theory

of Cycloaddition Reactions", the purpose of which was to

Teview and summarize the applications of theoretical

principles and calculations to eye:,oaddition reactions".

(These also include electrocyclic reactions) This article

gives a background for the various methods of calculation

For further information on theoretical calculations, the

reader is referred to this artiCe.

Transition state geometry for the cyclization of cis-

21
1,315-hexatriene (7) has been calculated by three methods'

34,35 all of which involve potential energy surfaces.

21
The first method, that of intersecting potential

energy surfaces (for product and reactant), which tends

to present a transition state that is an average of the

products and reactants offered a non-symetric transition

state with reasonably accurate activation parameters.

34The second calculation, from this laboratory, post-

dated Herndon's article and presented a simplified approach

to empirical reaction surfaces. The reaction geometry was

described in terms of two sets of coordinates with three

parameters each The parameters used were ,Q, a rotation
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about the C2-C3 (C
1
-C,) bond; a rotation about the C

,

(C5-C6) bond; and iz to describe the change in hybridization

of C1 (06) in going from sp2 to sp'. The rotation angle 0

was used as the reaction coordinate. Energies calculated

included the pi system, the farming sigma bonds and strain

energy which included non-bonded interactions. Initial

calculations produced no energy maximum, but judicious

adjustment of the Flakel /5 tovi (only within the narrow

confines of good chemical sense) produced an energy maximum

with 0--.135° in a symMetrical transition state with,

considerable Cl-C6 bond formation The disrotatory path

was the favored courses

Most recently, the system he been subjected to a

rigorous MINDO/2 treatment35 which tends to overestimate

the stability of cyclic systems Other than a AH0 of

reactionwhichwas some 17 kcal too largos the calculated

parameters agreed vith experimental values and predicted a

disrotatory pathway .via a C
S

symmetric transition state

(Figure 5) as inthe.yrevous vark

Figure 5,..An ORTEP II plot of the C b
symmetry transition state,
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IL Competitive l 2 and 1,4 addition to 2-iso

enecyclohexanone.

In 1954, Dreiding and Nickel
36 reported a series of

reactions of 2-hydroxymethylenecyclohexanone (9) and its

isopropyl ether (10) with organometallic reagents. Figure

6 summarizes these reactions.

0

("-CHMgBr
or CH Li (

3 'CHC.T113

LiA1H
4

CH,Mgi

J. excess

10

0iPr OLi
CH3Li

CHCH_
3

3

Figure 6. Alkylation of 2-hydroxymethylenecyclohexanone 36
and its isopropyl ether. - Dreiding and Nickel',2.

While these reactions appear to offer access to a. number of

substituted cyclohexanes and cyclohexanones, the use of alkyl

ethers of 2-hydroxymethylenecyclohexanone as synthetic
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intermediates is relatively rarP, Actually, the enol ether

was originally produced to protect one of the carbonyl

functions of a ,k3-dione while the other is left in reactive

form. The enol ether can then be cleaved with acid (usually

in the work-up) to regenerate the original carbonyl, Two of

the more recent examples are an alkylation reaction

published by Schiess and Chiar

CHCN

-secBu

H3o±

in which dehydration of the alcohol is concurrent

with cleavage of the enol ether and a. lithium aluminum

38
hydride reduction by Matoba and. Yamazaki;

CH ,O
3

LiA1H

[

H
3
0

H20+

in which again, the dehydrated material is produced.

Actually the latter reaction is just an updated example
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of an "Organic Synthesis" preparation by Gannon and House39

OEt

LiA1H
-4->

OEt

OH

H 0+

Since a large part of this thesis deals with the

competitive 1,2 and 1,4 additions to 2-isopropoxymethyl-

enecyclohexanone (10), this portion of the historical

section deals with two questions: 1. What factors, in

general, promote 1,4 conjugate addition? and 2. What

are some of the factors, peculiar to our system, that affect

alkylation reactions? The remainder of this section will

be concerned with these two topics

A. Conjugate addition of organometllic reauent

to 0(2/g-unsaturated carbonyls.

In general organoalkali rne.1 reagents involving

unstable carbanions (e. g. mejlyllithium, phenylsodium),

generally add 1,2 to a carbonyl group whether or riot it

is cAl,d-unsaturatedIP Stabilized anions such as enolates,

on the other hand, tend to undergo :1_4 (Michael) addition,

alkylating to the carbonyl, G.rignard reagents do not

seem to show the same sort of behaviour patterns.
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Organomagnesiums corresponding to t1,2 more stable carbanions

show no tendency toward conjugate addition; in fact, we

were unable to document any conjugate additions of either

allyl- or ethynylmagnesium broYides. Other organomagnesiums

show some sensitivity to the geometry of the carbonyl

substrate (0( p-unsaturated aldehydes normally give 1,2

adducts, while sterically inaccessible carbonyl functions

may give exclusively 1,4 adducts) but, more usually,c<,p-

unsaturated carbonyls give mixtures of 1,2 and 1,4. Grignard

adducts
/J.1 Finally, organocopper reagents add exclusively

1,4 to a1/9-unsaturated carbonyls2.

Unlike the alkali metal salts, Grignard reagents and

organocopper reagents both possess an undissociated carbon

metal bond. The dissociation of a Grignard reagent

involves cleavage of the halo-magnesium bond. 43

RMgX RMg+ ±

Before delvingdelving into the factors controlling 1,4 addition

of Grignard reagents, a brief review of the exclusive

1,4 addition reagents ( organocrTper) will be presanted.

The use of organocopper reagents actually grew out

of a modified Grignard technique, Until the mid 1960s,

1,4 additions of Grignard reagents were "promoted" by

the addition of catalytic amounts of a copper salt, It

now appears that these reactions involved the in situ

formation of an organocopper reagent which undergoes 1,4
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addition and regenerates an active organocopper species2.

RMgX + CuY RCu ± MgXY

X.C1,Br,I

Y.C1,BrII,CN,(0Ac)2

R-Cu + Sub > R-SubCu

R-SubCu + RMgX R-SubMgX + RCu (etc)

The logical way to eliminate the compotHtiNe attack of the

free organomagnesium would be to change all of the organo

magnesium to organocopper proir to the introduction of

substrate. Hence, the use of sLoichiometTic (instead of

catalytic) organocopper reagents (circa 1966). Actually

the metal originally tied to the "R" group need not be

magnesium; any metal above copper in the electromotive series

will do" (e.g. lead, zinc, magnesium, or lithium) If

lithium (most common) is used as a metal, the addition of

RLi to the cuprous salt gives a lithium dialkylcuprete5.

2 RLi + CuX R
2
CuL- LiX

The presence of a non-copper metal is essential for conjugate

addition since dialkylcuprates, R2Cu, do not react6-48.

The originally proposed mechanisW
A_

'

49
for the reaction

featured a concerted cyclic six-centered transition state

consisting of 2 moles of the organocopper reagent and the

double bond of the unsaturated caroonyl.
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Immediately afterward, the other organometallic species

reacts with the C-copper enolate to form an 0-metal

enolate and expell a mole of organocopper. Hence the

process is catalytic in organocopper.

_Pu

cyclic 6-center
transition state

H.O.House (footnote 50 and references cited therein)

has shown that, at least in the case of lithium dialkyl

cuprates, the first step is the transfer of an electron

(formal reduction) from the reaGLve ol.ganocopper species

to the cK,18-unsaturated carbonyl. The resultant radical

anion and copper species then cc_ibinc and transfer an R

group to give the product enolC,:,

RCu2Li2 + CH
3
CH.CHCOCH

3

[R4Cu2Li2]-1. U3CACHCO-CH3

Li R

Li 0- 0-

Cu Cu-CH-CH=CM-13 R-CH-CEC-CH3
titCH C 4

3
L3
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The rather curious structure for the lithium dialkylcuprate

dimer. proposed by House50, represents the four metal atoms

in a tetrahedral array with an alkyl group bonded simultane-

ously to three metal atoms. Though he presents no hard

evidence, House contends this structure is compatible

with those known structures51 of alkyllithium reagents;

stable organocopper compounds, and one stable cuprate

reagent.

The hypothesis that the rate detn-,-mt.ning step involves

the transfer of an electron (reduction) from the organo-

copper species to the substrate is supported by the fact

that the energetics of the reaction de ,:nd upon the

reduction potential of the substrate In fact, House
50

reports that the presence of an electron-donating

alkoxy substituent makes the reduction potential so low

that 515-dimethy1-3-isobutoxy-2-cyclohexenone (11)

[

11 ,

OiBu

does not react with lithium dialkylcuprates. We probably

should point out that the corresponding methoxyl compound

reacts with lithium dimethylcuprate
52 as shown:



(CH )2CuLi
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Also, Coates and Sowerby53 have reported the double

addition of lithium dimethylcuprte to 2-n-butylthlomethylene-

cyclohexanone_(12) to give 2isopropylcyclohexanone

12 -nBu

(CH
3
) CuLi

Electron-withdrawing groups at the /9 position, on

the other hand, promote reaction1,11 lithium dialkyl-

cuprates to give mono- and di- adducts Table 4 gives

a summary of these reactions?,4

It should be noted that the copper binds ethynyl

ligands so tightly that these compounds show no tendency

55toaddtounsaturated- carbon Js In fact, mixed

lithium dialkylcuprates have been made in which one of the

alkyl groups is ethynyl and the other an sp2 or sp3 carbon



Table 14-,

Substrate

Ac0 0

A c 0 0

.co 0

AO 0

iTT

React, ion of: litL y1patc vrith. -
aceto7,--;:y- -unsaturat carbony

CPOCH2
3.

OAc

(cH3)2CuLi

(equiv)

L

1.1

1.0

2.7

1.0

LG

0

Products

' (76)

(2)

0

31

'0CH2CH3 (91)

(99)

f 0

(2

(9)

(91)



bonded to copper Such reagents transfer the other R. group

to the p -carbon with total specificity. Thus, isophorone

(14) reacts in the following manner:
50

14

nC
3H 7

c7ccu(5,i)11

F

R=CH3 or c7,c9,
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E.J.Corey has used a modified v:i.nyl :reagent to effect what

amounts to a formal. 1,4 addition of an ethynyl group
56

(Figure 7).

n-C
3
H
7
C.7=CCu(Li)CH.CH-Sn(Bu)

3

Pb(0Ac),,

CH
3
CN

CEC-H

Sn(Bu)
3

Figure 7, Formal 1,4 addition of an acetylenic organocopper
reagent.

Considerable importance was attached to this scheme
56

. since

there are no examples involving the direct conjugate

addition of an ethynyl group reardless of the metal used

While 1,2 addition products of Grignard reactions

are normally written as proceeding through a polar mechanism;
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much evidence has been put forth in auDport of a single

electron transfer process Grignard reactions present

much more of a problem when discussing mechanisms since

the nature of the solvent, ketone R group of the reagent

itself, purity of the magnesium, and node of preparation

of the Grignard reagent are all influential in determining

the course of the reactionP ,62C or examp143 the reaction

of methylmagnesium bromide with be;lv:ophrmone gives

exclusively (>99.4%) 1,2 addition winn "single-crstal

magnesium"
63

is used but gives 2,', uerv,opinacol (accepted

,
as the coupling produc', of two kotyl radical anion

62r)

when "Grignard Grade" magnesium is used.

Ø2c =

CH o-Br
3-M-

Single Crystal Magnesium

+ 0 C-
2

CH3

9rl iai4/,

Grignard Grade 98%

OH OH

Among other minor products, a 1,6 adduCt, is also observed.

This example is presented to polnt out the mechanistic

sensitivity that Grignard reagef, may display toward

seemingly insignificant perturbati
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As mentioned previously, ethyny] and allylic organo-

magnesiums show no tendency toward conjugate addition to

,-unsaturated carbonyls. Vinyl Grignard reagents, as

do their alkyl counterparts, seem to "pick and choose"

between 1,2 and 1,4 addition modes Boccarra and Mc:Atte,

in a series of three articles65-6 have presented dozens

of reactions of various vinyl Grignard reagents with both

saturated and unsaturated es'cer ketones, and aldehydes

in an attempt to correlate electronic and steric effects

with the mode(s) of addition. While they did produce

some axioms (e.g. c<213.-unsatui,!.ted aldehydes bearing an

/ -hydrogen always add 1,2 with vinyl Grign.a.7d reaLents
65

),

it appears that product composi;,jons can be "predicted"

only on an empirical basis and can be rationalized after

the observation. The chief observation that can be

extracted from their work is t'n;ft 3,4 additions of vinyl

Grignard reagents is never exclusIve ( >95%) and does not

occur in high overall yield, The most exclusive 1,4

addition occurred with l-propc. 1magncsiurn bromide and

methyl styryl ketone to give 9248 ketone to alcohol in

65
40% overall yield.-

CH3CH=CHMgBr
0
li

0-CH.CH-C-CH
3

--- 0-CH-UH,C-C1- -i-
.

i

CII=CH-CH
OH -3

0-CH=CH-LCE
3

92

0H3-CH.CH (407 overall)
8
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. The best yield of a-1.21, addition occurs with only a 2:1

preference of the conjugate addition,

0

C-CH
3

65

CH
3

C H2 .CMgBr

0
1!

C-CH

3

=C H
1 2
CH

3

35

OH

--C-CH
-3

6=CH
2

CH3

(78% overall)

. Nature of the i -unsaturated substrate.

We have already mentioned that steric hindrance,

while having no effect on the rode of addition of organo-

copper reagents, may in the cas- of Grignard additions

promote either 1,2 or 1,4 additions, depending upon the

particular substrate. Thus for our system (it-isopropoxy

group) we have a fairly bulky /3 substituent, which might

tend to discourage 1,4 attack o steric grounds. Alkyl-

ations with organometallics can be run directly on the

precursor of the enol ether as demonstrated by Conia.
68
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+ CH2=CHCH2CH2MgBr
OH

This reaction requires two M0133 of Gr4,gn,Ald; one or which

is destroyed by the acidic hydrogen of the substrate It

is unclear exactly which species is being attacked in this

case.

or

36

Without a knowledge of which structure represents the

substrate, it is impossible to o,ssess tiie mode of addition

If, instead of the free hydroxyLcompound; the alkyl enolate

is examined, these assessments become clear. This enol

ether is formed by treating the hydroxyl compound wirh

the appropriate halide in the presence of base

Here, we run into the problem of specifically

alkylating the aldehyde oxygen. Writing the three tautomers



for the 2-forMylcyclonones 7

(CH2)n 1// H (CH )

0

(CH2) nil

9H

37

one can see that base catalyzed (usually K2CO3) alkylation

can lead to C-alkylation or two different 0-alkylated

products. The relative abundance of the three tautomers

has been studied
69

for rings n=3 to 7 and there seems to

be little relation between the abundance of the tauWomers

and the formation of the correTc..nd'Ing alky-lated products.

Branched alkylating groups (1.-1,--Br or sec-Bu-Br) tend

to alkylate on the stericaily less hindered aldehydic

oxygen rather than at the tertiary carbon or the cyclic

carbonyl oxygen. The reaction ,:hould probably be envisioned

as attack by the substrate anion on the alkylating agent:

-f-

-C-



Alkylating agentsiwhich ws clrTh.Atives of the more

stable anions or are themselves readily alkylated lead

to C-alkylated products.

R
2

0

CH
2
=CH -fliCH

3 7
_

R
1' 2-

or 11 ,cu 71

\\

\ 3
CHO
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More extensive comparisons have been run on 2-carb-

ethoxycyclopentanone.73

\CO
2
Et

with CH T

(CH3)2s04

CHCH-Cn2Br

11-pentyl-Br

BrCH (X) Et

72

OR

with iPrI

OCH2OCH2C1

C100 Et
2'
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Here, without the sterically more -ccessablo aldehyde

oxygen available, some reagents (most notably isopropyl)

still show a prefernce for 0-alkylation.

One might then expect that the production of 2-iso-

propoxymethylenecyclohexanone (10) from 2-hydroxymethylene-

cyclohexanone (9) would be competitive with alkylation of

the other oxygen on the ring to ?arm 2-isopropoxy-314,5,6-

tetrahydrobenzaldehyde Previous workers-36'72 have

not observed this product.

OiPr

0

15 h
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

INTRODUCTION

During the course of our investigations into syntheses

of cis-113,5-hexatriene analogs, 2-isopropoxympthylenecyclo-

hexanone (10) was used as an intermediate. While eventually

a successful synthesis was developed, a major portion of

this thesis resulted from the unexpected reactions of this

intermediate, which we had occasion to investigate in some

detail. Indeed, these studies strayed so far from our

original goal (triene synthesis) that they will be discussed

under a separate heading.

Another approach to the triene series involved the use

of a modified Wittig reaction to form the central cis double

bond. While this did not lead to the desired triene, a

known but unanticipated reaction of this Wittig reagent

occurredR_As a result of these events the investigation

took on a rather diverse character. Consequently it has,

for organizational reasons, beennecessary to divide this

discussion into four separate sections.

I. Synthesis and thermolysis of ethyl 3-(2-viny1-1-

cyclohexenyl)propenoate.

Ile The Schlosser-Wittig reaction of (2-pheny1-2-

propenyl)triphenylphosphonium bromide with acrolein.

III. The alkylation of 2-iso:repoxymethylenecyclohexa-

none with organometallic reagents.
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IV® Further reactions of the derivatives of 2-isopro-

poxymethylenecyclohexanone.

I. The synthesis and thermolE2is of eth 1 3-(2-viny1-1-

cyclohexenyl)propenoate.

In order to complete our studies of the influence of

substituents at the terminal carbon of a cis-1,315-hexatriene

system, it was necessary to imestigate the effects of an

electron-withdrawing group -- the terminal position. The

carbethoxyl group was chosen; for not only is it a good

electron-withdrawing group, but it is known to enhance

greatly the rate of cyclization when it is placed in the

2-position4 Also, for synthetic convenience, the 1,2-divinyl-

cyclohexene series was chosen. Thus, ethyl 3-(2-vinyl-l-

cyclohexenyl)propenoate (16) was the reactant selected.

cc
16

0, Et
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A. Synthesis.

While the use of P214 to convert 1,2-dihydroxy-1,2-

dialkenylcyclohexanes to dialkenylcyclohexenes has proved

of some synthetic utility in this laboratory, it suffers

from poor to moderate yields. Also, the incorporation of

the desired carbethoxyl group would necessitate severe

reorganization of the synthetic scheme. Since 2-vinyl-

324,516-tetrahydrobenzaldehyde (17) had been synthesized

by a convenient procedurer it could be converted readily

via a Wadsworth-Emmons Wittig reaction into the desired

substrate®

This modified Wittig reaction gives isomerically pure

trans alkenes74 In addition, the phosphorus containing
0

by-product of the reaction, NaOP(OEt)2, is easily removed

from the product mixture. The overall scheme, somewhat

modified from that of Schiess, is presented in Figure 8.

The formylation of cyclohexanone is a well-known and

often repeated. process75 However, it was improved slightly

by the use of sodium shot which reduces the reaction time

from 18 hours to about 20 minutes. Use of methyl formate

instead of ethyl formate seems to make stirring easier and

reduces the solvent required by about one half. The crude

2-hydroxymethylenecyclohexanone (9) is essentially pure

and distillation offers no apparent further purification

while decreasing the yield about 20. The product does
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not store well and should be used as soon as possible after

preparation.

HCO2Mp, Na

Et
2
0

0

THF

10 iPr

o
Et0.22,PCHCO2Et

i-PrB
K2CO3

H

CO
2
Et

Figure 8. Synthesis of ethyl 3-12-vinylcyclohexen-l-y1)-
propenoate.

Three methods of alkylating 9 were studied. The first,

originally employed by Claisen and van Auwers76 involved

refluxing the reactants in acetone over potassium carbonate

for three days. It seemed likely that the use of dimethyl

sulfoxide as solvent would shorten the reaction time - this



was found to.beqUite true Vs also examined direct iso-

lation.of the sodium salt of 2-hydroxymethylenecyclohexanone.

(18) from

0

the formylation reaction followed by alkylation in dimethyl

sulfoxide. While the yield for this one step process

approached the overall yield for the two step procedure

using DMSO, the latter was the method of choice because

it gave a purer product and was experimentally easier to run.

In any case, 2-bromopropane was used to reduce C-alkyl-

ation, and no C-alkylation product was observed, but 27iso-

propoxy-3,4,5,6tetrahydrobenzaldehyde (15), a second

0-alkylated product, was obtained in 15-20% yield. This

structure was assigned on the basis of infrared, ultra-

violet, and proton magnetic resonance spectra. The infra-

-1
red showed a strong doublet at 1615 and 1665 cm 1

typical of a conjugated carbonyl with an alkoxy group in



the q-position (the :9-7)-[1(0-7-v 7T'bur 1; responsible for

- 77
the peak' at 161.5 cm' while the conjugated carbonyl

78
vibrates at. 1665 .cm

-1 as does 2-cyclohexenone ). Both

calculated79 and experimental ultra-violet absorptions

are tabulated below:

10

Calculated

45

Observed (EtOH)

260 nm 277 nm (16,900)

OiPr

OiPr

di)
259 nm 276 nm, (F,=15,,500)

H

15

This method of calculation does not correct for the fact that

10 is forced into an s-cis conformation which can be relieved

somewhat by twisting the six membered ring. The s-cis con-

formation might be expected to the maximum absorbance

value as in the case of carbon-carbon double bonds in 5-,

6- and 7-membered rings, but apparently the effect is not

observed when both double bonds ar's exocyclic as with 2-

ethylidenecyclohexanone whose calculated (242 mm) end

80observed (230 nm) values agree without considerirg the

s-cis configuration. The differences in observed and
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calculated -trlues are the both compounds, The

proton magnetic resonance spectrum indicates 0-alkylation -

the methine proton of the isopropyl group resonated at

6 4.46 (carbon attached to an oxygen) and the aldehyde

proton appeared at 6 10.06. It might be well to mention

at this point that the "trans" structure was assigned to

10 from the observation of allyjc splitting (J.25 cps)

on the olefinic proton. The aldr, ether (15) seemed to be

less stable than the keto ether (JO) and may be lost-, if

the work-up is delayed or during distillation

The conversion of 2-isopropoxymethylenecyclohexanone

(10) to 2-vinyl-314,5,6-tetrahydrobenzaidehyde (17) via

2-ethyny1-3,41516-tetrahydrobenaidehydo (19) was carried

out with results similar to those described by Schloss and

Chiar

OiPr
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Though vinyl metal reagents show a greater tendency to add

1,4 than do ethynyl, we felt that 10 could be converted

directly to 17 by use of an appropriate vinyllic alkylating

agent. Vinylmagnesium bromide, the first candidate, produced

some interesting chemistry which will be discussed later,

but did not give the desired aldehyde (17) Vinyllithium,

on the other hand, gave a smooth conversion to 17..

OiPr OiPr

An infrared spectrum of the initial product shows a moderate

intensity broad hydroxyl peak, he compound responsible was

not isolated but was converted directly to the aldehyde.

While the yields were slightly higher using vinyllithium,

product separation proved more difficult.

The Wadsworth-Emmons Wittig reaction of triethyl phos-

phonoacetate (20) with 17 proceeded smoothly to give



exclusively ethyl ,rans-3-(2-vinylevclohexen-1-yl)propen-,

oate (16).

0

17 + (Et0)2PGH2CO2 Et NaH

CH OCH CH OCH,
3 2 2 j

20 16

48

0 Et

The following spectral evidence was used for structural

identification. In the ultra-violet region, a maximum at

299 nm (C.22,700) appears with shoulders at 291 rim and 305 nm.

Trienes typically show this sort of triplet absorption with

high extinction coefficients. The infrared spectrum shows

a conjugated ester carbonyl absorption at 1720 cm
-1

and the

proton magnetic resonance spectrdm is reproduced in Figure 9,

The trans geometry was assigned on the basis of the Hg-Hi

coupling constant of 16 Hz.
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Thermolvsis,
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On thermolysisin cyc1o1-6xa, 16 would be expected to

give 2-L,carbethoxy-2325y65 7,8-1. nhydronaphthalene (21),

UnAle 21 may indeed be formed iitially (see below) it was

not isolated from the reaction. Y..1tead what appars to he

21

I/1

3'3

Ft



2-carbethoxy-2,3,4 7,8-hex.ah-y-Wcona ithalene. (22) was the

50

observed product. Assignment was based on spectral evidencez

the ultra-violet spectrum has a maximum at 241 nm, which

rules out a homoannular diene. The double exocyclic hexa-

hydronaphthalene absorbs at 242 urn Interestjngly, that

was the thermolysis product isolated from 1,2-divinylcyclo-

hexene. The infrared spectrum of the product reveals a

-1
non-conjugated ester carbonyl at 1731 cm . The proton

magnetic resonance displays, aside from the carbethoxyl

protons, two olefinic protons, end, seven allylic protons.

The isomer of 22 with the carbethoxy group at the 3-position

has nine allylic protons (the proton to the carbethoxy

group should resonate in the allylic region) but certainly

.-fits the rest of the data and could possibly occur as a

mixture with 22. Unfortunately the allylic proton (Y.- to

the carbethoxy group in 22 was not clearly separated from

the rest of the allylic region by proton magnetic resonance.

The appearance of a 287 nm peak in the ultraviolet spectra

of some of the kinetic samples has been attributed to the
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expected thermal product, but tu cun.pound responsible for

this peak was never isolated.

We felt that if 22 were thc result of a base catalyzed

rearrangement, the most acidic proton of 21 ( to the

carbethoxyl group) would be inAollved, leading to a diene

conjugated with the ester funcLi It is, however, uncer-

tain whether or not this is an acid catalyzed process

since base (ammonia) washed glz_L;sware still gave the same

result. In any event, the dire't conversion of 21 to 22

via a_ 113 hydrogen shift seems unlikely.

Kinetics.

Since the triene 16 and tL cyclized product have

ultraviolet maxima separated h 60 nm and the extinction

coefficient of the triene was much larger than that of the

product, the disappearance of was monitored using the

ultraviolet absorbance at 299 H 'c Since the absorbance is

proportional to the concentrat:7,w (checked over the

absorbance range of the investjjition), the initial

absorbance, Ao, and absorbance at time t, P be used

directly in the rate equation.

As expected, a plot of in (A0/At) versus time gave a

straight line indicating first-order kinetics. For each

temperature, the experimental data were fitted to a straight

line using a least-squares program on a Hewlett-Packard 9100A

calculator. The results, aloag with the co-rrespondjng
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correlation coefficients, are summarized in Table 5.

Table 5. Kinetic results for the cyclization of ethyl trans-
3-(2-vinyl-l-cyclohexenyl)propenoate.

Temp.(0K)
-1sec )

Correlation
Coef.

400.2 x 10-5 0.999

403.8 5.77 x 10-5 0.999

409.8 .1.03 x 10-4 0.999

/113.7 1.53 x 10-4 0.992

423.0 2.36.x 10-4. 0.999

1
A plot of in k versus T gave a straigh':, line from which an

activation energy, Ea = 27.0 kcal-mole-- (correlation

coefficient of 0.986 by least-squares) was derived. The

following formulae81 then can be used to provide the acti-

vation parameters AH4 and,

AH Ea - RI

and S* = 4.576(].og k-logm-10.75) ± Ea/1T

-1
6.11*00 2 K

26.2 kcal-mole4.
-1

S4002 oK -14 cal-mole
o
K.

Previous work in this laboratory
2 gave the following

results for the thermolysis of 1,2-divinylcyclohexene.
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Temp.(°K) k(sec-1)

399 4 x 10-'

413 1 x 1,04

426 3.3 x 10-4

Thus, the presence of the carbethoxy group in the

terminal position has virtually no effect on the rate of

ring closure in this 1,325-hexatiene ring system.

Mechanistic_Implicalions.

We now have a wide range of effects (or lack of them)

from which to draw conclusions about the transition state®

Neither electron-donating nor el6ctron-withdrawing groups

attached to the terminal carbons show anylarge effect on

reaction rate as long as they are in the trans position . Such

trans substituents are not only electronically uninvolved

in the transition state, but they also exhibit no steric

effect on the reaction.

Many of the same substituents offer considerable rate
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retardation when in the cis potion gnce their inductive

effect is not expected to changc this retardation is

attributed solely to steric efficts. Terminal substituents

in the cis geometry have considerable non-bonded interaction

in the transition state while those in the trans geometry

do not.

The fact that the 2 (and 5) position behaves as if in

transition state it possesses a partially isolated p-orbital

while the 1 (and 6) position do not) indicates that not only

are these positions no longer involved with each other, but

that the terminal atom no longer bears a p-orbital at all,

The logical inference is that the terminal carbons have

undergone extensive rehybridizon (from sp
2

to sp.)) and

bond formation (with each other) by the time the transition

state is attained.

Substituent effects at the (and 4) position arc

somewhat harder to assess. Iii terms of the transition state

(see Figure 11), substituents T2LIch stabilize an isolated

double bond should help stabilive the transition state to

about the same extent which they stabilize the ground state,

While it appears unlikely that each substituents would be

sterically involved in the transition state [1-(-styr1)-

2-vinylcyclohexene (8) is an exception], they may raise the

ground state energy enough to cr-Pc!ct the rate of the reactjon,

It is of course gratifying to note that predictions

based on the calculated transition-state geometry (either
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ours or McIver's) agq-e vary wail with Vr,c. experimental

results® (Both calculations predict-, a C(1) to C(6) bond

0
distance of about 2 A which corresponds to about two-thirds

of the energy of the forming bond© Experimentally, bond

formation in the transition state could be even further

advanced ®)

Thus, starting from the triene in an s-trans, s-trans

conformation and maintaining Cs symmetry the reaction

proceeds as shown in Figure 11. Note that orbital. symmetry

is conserved via the disrota'cjon and that groups which were

cis on the terminal carbons show considerable interaction in

the transition state,

cis-sub-
stitue_t

'ans

starting material Lransition state

product

Figure 11. Cyclization of cis-1,3,5-hexatrienes showing
transition-state gcome'rxy and p-orbital utilizatiort.
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II. Synthetic aLroach directed toward 27-:IILL211_11_21

hexatriene.

Failure to observe a large rate enhancement in the

thermolysis of l-(c -styry1)-2-vinyl-cyclohexene (8) which

was attributed to non-bonded interaction between hydrogens

on the cyclohexene ring and the phenyl group indicated the

need for a kinetic study of the analog without additional

substituents cis-2-phenyi-J,3,5-hexatriene 23),

23

Since Padwa
11

had already described the formation of the

central double of a triene with three phenyl substituents;

his route seemed the synthetic method of choice

03P+

23
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To enhance the amount of the c'; isomer forn-d, p salt-free

system and a non-polar solvent was used; this is the Schlosser

modification13 of the Wittig reaction. Since the phenyl

substituent was expected to increase reactivity in the

electrocyclic reaction dramatically, the reaction was run

at 0° to retard cyclization.

o(-Bromomethylstyrene (24) was synthesized according

to the method of Reed2 in comparable yields. This method

also gives some /7-bromo- 0,:--metlistyrene, but since the

vinyllic bromide is not expected to form an adduct with

triphenylphosphorous, we did not separate it (''5%) from

the desired product. The L-brorps,fflothylstyrene was mixed

with triphenylphosphine and product was recrystallized

from chloroform-pentane to give (2-pheny1-2-prepenyl)tri-

phenylphosphonium bromide (25), which was identigied by

melting point and proeon magneLJ. c resonance spectrum.

One equivalent of a benAen(_. solution of the ylide was

added to acrolein at 0° and the entire work-up was done at

0°. Two products were obtained from the reaction by glc

separation. The major product had a maximum in the ultra-

violet at 272 mm and its proton gnetic resonance showed

a ratio of olefinic to aliphatic protons of 3t4. Hydro-

genation gave a mixture of 1-phenylcyclohexene (26) and

phenylcyclohexane (27). Though 1- phonyl-1,3-cyclobexa-

diene (28) would be expected to be the product from

cyclization of 23, the ultraviolet spectrum indicates
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that this was not the product obtained experimentally. Both

the ultraviolet and proton magnetic resonance spectral data

are in complete agreement with the published data for 2-

phenyl-1 3-cyclohexadiene (29)'!:'

28 29

The minor product has three maxima in the ultraviolet region

at 251, 262, and 270 rim. Since hydrogenation. of the crude

reaction product from the Witt-Ig reaction gives 2-phenyl-

5hexane as well as phenylcyclohexone, this minor product

was assumed to be trans-2-phenyl-1025-hexatriene.

Although it seems unlikely that all 28 could be

converted to the 29 by basic catalysis (ylide), this

possibility was eliminated experimentPlly. A sample of-

83
28 was prepared by a modification of Grisdale's synthesis.

The overall procedure is illustrated in Figure l2. Dehy

dration of the Grignard adduct gave better yields with

phosphorus oxychloride/pyridine instead of aqueous oxalic

acid (indeed, we could not repeat Grisdale's method of

dehydration), and cleavage of the benzyloxy group by lithium.

aluminum hydride vastly improved this star.



OH OH

31

Cr 3'pyr

60

oco0

0

32

35

gic

0
33

0

36

0
3L.

28

CS2_tCH3,T,

H

Figure 12. Synthesis of 1-pheny1-173-cyclohexadiene and
1-pheny1-114-cyc1ohexadiene.
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The 3-methyl xanthate ester (35) roe not purified and

the crude mixture was pyrolyzed directly on the glc to give

the two isomeric phenylcyclohexadienes (28) and (36). The

first, 28, gave a uv max at 302 rim, while the 114-cyclohexa-

diene gave a uv max at 249 rrrn These values agree well with

those of Grisdale83 (303 nm and 249 rTA), The 1-phenyl-113-

cyclohexadiene (28) did not rearrange when treated with a

solution of --styryl-triphenylphosphonium methylide®

There remains the problerci of ex-0 i ining the appearance

of the unexpected product 29 A search of the literature

revealed similar reactions with some ketones and esters.

In fact, PadWal using his own previously described Wittig

procedure, has describe "synthesii- of substituted

1,3-cyclohexadienes" in which the product does not correspond

to the thermal product of the expected triene.

+ Et0 L] Ht011

R = H,0'

The reaction was first reported by aXchi85 in 1971 and he

stated that the appearance of the reernged product (the



"expected" product was not observed) was enhE-incerl by salt-

fre. conCLstioas W,G,Dauben s since carri.e.d 7-00 m

62

sach reactioli ._;ha only ul iJa Gf a

"normal" allylidene triphenlph3phorane-

ketone adduct has been reported
9

0

0
(7,

-unsaturated

-Daubcn used this proccdue ili to preparation of soTrie rather

strained cyclohxadienes
88

a.o4 shun that they wcre not

the result of trien6 cyclizablu- His mechanistic pathway

is presented in Fiuro

Figure 13,

.11 + }CI CZ,C1-1---P(CJI)

(

R - H
R

R - CA

1

4
1

0
ccr-

Mcchanisic 1w.- the forifiation of the,
W,G,Daubea



Dauben !,),nd Padwa -,ted the same mechanism

for the reaction which is shown in Figure 13. This mechanism

involves reaction of the 4-carbon of the allylidene-phosphor

ane with the tg-carbon of the unsaturated carbonyl, followed

by proton rearrangement and a "normal intramolecular

Wittig reaction.

As far as we have been able to determine, ours is the

first example of a 1,4 Wittig addition to an unsaturated

saturated aldehyde. Since we agparent:ty observed some trans-

2-pheny1-1,3,5-hexatriene-formation, normal Wittig addition

is competitive with the preponderant Michael addition.

There is, however, another mechanistic pathway which

may have some merit. This pathway (Figure 14) involves

normal Wittig attack to give two diastereomeric betaines.

The betaine rotates until the phosphorus and oxygen atoms

are eclipsed. Triphenylphosphins oxide is then eliminated

to give the appropriate triene. In the case of the cis-__
triene precursor rotation is hindered by the large groups

and is supplanted by a Cope rearrangement, after which the

reaction proceeds in the same manner as the previously

proposed mechanism. In the presence of a carbonium ion,

the Cope rearrangement is known to proceed readily even

at
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III. Reactions of iLT22:222me rd.y.clohexanone with

organometallic reagents®

During the triene synthesia described earlier; it was

observed that 2-isopropoxymetb lrmecyclohexanone (10)

exhibits some unusual behaviour in its reactions with

organometallic reagents. Specifically, two reactions were

NaCL'CIT10

CH2.CHLi
10

OlPr

19

17

found in which nucleophilic attack at the carbonyl carbon

gave the corresponding alcohoL However ; a third reaction

which would have been expected to lead to some of the same

product presented an altogether different mode of addition,



Compound 10 adds two moles of vinyl Grignard to give

2-propenylidene-l-vinylcyclohexanol (37).

10

excess

CHaffalAgBr

66

This is a most unusual result since the first mole of

vinyl Grignard adds 1,4 and, pi(s,mably after loss of

alkoxide, the second mole adds 152 to an unsaturated

carbonyl.

Thus given this reaction, one is led to take a second

look at 2-isopropoxymethylenecyc-lohexanone (10) as a

substrate in organometallic rea ,Ions,

An organometallic reagent gymbolized as FM can add

to the cAlA -unsaturated carbonyl in either a 1,2 or a 1,4

manner.



01
2

0 iPr
10

R-M1-

1,2

OiPr

OiPr

The 1,4 adduct can react further r a manner vinylogous to

a normal ester to eliminate a mole of alkoxide.

R

Oi Pr

This regenerates another o(

-M OiPr

67

-unsaturated carbonyl; which

is subject to either 1,2 or 14 addition by an additional

R-1111-. With the vinyl Grignard the second addition could

occur in a 1,6 manner, though TuLl_ was not observed.
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Thus, addition may occur in the following modes:

1.) Normal 1,2 addition to the carbonyl, 2,) 1,4 addition

which is followed by 1,2 addj.tion, or 3,) 1,4 addition

followed by a second 1,4 addition,

Before one begins to.investlp;ate the reactions of this

compound, one must be sure that the 2-isopropoxymethylene-

cyClohexanone (10) is free of 2-isopropoxy-3,425,6-tetra-

hydrobenzaldehyde (15), This compound is also subject to

all of the modes of addition described above; but with a

very different set of products Indeed, the 1,4 adduct of

15, after alkoxide elimination, is identical to the 1,2

, ,
adduct of 10 after acid hyaro,Lys1J

10 j2

OiPr

ti

OiPr

1

H o
r
;

)

Tfi

15 H Tr(

---, ,F,
-...,

0

L

li
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Since previous workers were apparently unaware of the presence

of the-aldo-ether (15), consider[Ation must be given to its

reactions when analyzing the results.

Reactions i- of 10 with two organometallic reagents have

already been described, in detail- Both sodium acetylideand

vinyllithium proceed via 122 addition to the carbonyl,,

Vinylmagnesium bromide, as noted above, adds in a very

different manner leading to a double adduct The product

of the reaction absorbed three 'rrilos of hydrogen over

platinum .oxide (Adam's catalyst) to give 1-ethy1-2-propyl-

cyclohexanol (38)2 vihich was identified by comparison

with an authentic ;:.;ample prepa:red fvom cyclohexanone via

2-a1lylcyc1ohexanone (39) and 2-popy:1 cyclohexanono

0

BrCH2-CH=CH >

EtMgBr

0 9

CH

3

I 1

LO

(one isomer)
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Actually, the hydrogenation of the t,-7Prio) (37) gave two

alcohols, each giving a molecular ion at 170 amu and a

most abundant ion at 141 amu, These are presumed to be

the two isomers of 1-ethy1-2-propylcyclohexanol (38).

The fact that the reaction of 40 with ethylmagnesium

bromide gives only one isomer is not surprising.91

Additional support for the assigned structure comes

from the spectroscopic data no infrared spectrum in

carbon tetrachloride shows two very sharp peaks at 3590 cm
-1

and 3320 cm
1

typical of a tertiary alcohol. The ultra-

violet spectrum has a maximum at 237 nm identical with

that of propenylidenecyclohexanor The proton magnetic

resonance spectra, besides showing 6 aliphatic protons,

2 allylic protons and the hydroxyl proton displays seven

olefinic protons, which can be further analyzed: the

furthest down field ( S 6.53) is a doublet of douNets of

doublets with coupling constnt-; of 10, 11 and 17 Hz;

followed by a doublet (J.11Hz) at S 6,01 which overlaps

a doublet of doublets (J.11,18Hz ) at , 5.99. The remaining

four olefinic protons appear at 4.9 to 5.4 as a complex

multiple-b. In terms of the proposed structure, the

assignments are as follows:



h
a

Rd multiolet 4.9-5.4

dd 59
I d 6.01If

H ddd 6, 53
g

J . 11 Hz J
he

= 18 Hz
ae

J = 17, J = 10, J = 11.
cg dg fg

It is most interesting that the first addition goes

1,4 despite the obvious steric hindrance, while the second

addition goes exclusively 1,2 even though 1,6 addition is

completely free from steric hindrance.

Next on the list of orgaaomctallq, reagents is a

normal aliphatic Grignard reagent ethvlmagnesium bromide.

When the reaction is run. in ether at room temperature

with a two to one - Grignard to substrabe rato - 2-(3-

pentyl)cyclohexanone (41) is produced in good yield.

71



10 EtMgBr

Et2 0 20°

The product was identified by boiling point, refractive

index, and an infrared spectrum which-shOws,a carbonyl

stretch at 1710 cm-: This reaction obviously proceeds

by a 1,4 addition, loss of alkoxide, and another 1,4

addition. No product resulting from 1 0-addition was

observed.

In an attempt to isolate the intermediate

unsaturated ketone, 2.-propylidenecyclohexanone (42), a

solution of ethyl Grignard was added to the substrate,

at 0° C.

10 EtMgBr, 0°

Inverse
Addition

41

72
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While the monoadditionbroduct Wa5 observed, an abproximately

equal amount of the double addition product also was obtained.

The new product was identified by comparison with an

authentic sample,93 Apparently, the loss of alkoxide

(magnesium isopropoxide). is facile even at 09 C, and the

resulting 2-propylid.enecyclohexanone (42) competes

effectively with the keto ether (10) for ethylmagnesium

bromide®

Thus, the vinyl and ethyl Grignard reagents follow. two

different modes. of addition. .

To complete the sequence,

an-:.acetylenicGrignard reagent should be studied. Since,

unlike sodium aeetylide, acetylonemagnesium bromide is

unstable due to disproportionation, propynyl Grignard

was used.

Propynylmagnesium bromide was prepared by bubbling

propyne through a solution of ethylmagnesium bromide.

When 2-isopropoxymethylenecyclohexanone (10) was added

to an excess of this Grignard reagent a double addition
)

similar to that observed with vinylmagnesium bromide,

occurred to give 2-(2butynylide?e)-1-.(1-propynyl)cyclo-

hexanol (43).

10

OH
excess

CH-Ccm,-, 3.

I.

0:1;C
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The infrared- spectrum reveals an 0-H stretch at 3570 cm

and the triple bond stretch at 2225 cm -. The ultra-

-1

violet spectrum has a maximum at 234 rim, very close to the

peak for the vinyllic compound, The mass spectrum shows

a small molecular ion at 188 am with a strong peak at

170 amu corresponding to the expected loss of water.

Indeed, dehydration occurs so readily that a satisfactory

analysis of /3 was unattainable, Instead, the compound

was allowed to dehydrate on a glc column and the product

collected.

OH
C.;:c-CH

3

17D-1_2C0,,

glc

43 CH
3

CO-CH
3

The product, 3-(2-butynylidene)-2-(1-propynyl)cyclohexene

(44),ploduces an ultraviolet maximum at 272 nm, no hydroxyl

stretch in the infrared, and the proton magnetic spectrum

is shown in Figure 15. Assignments were made on the basis

of decoupling experiments. When the maltiplet at d 5.80

was irradiated, the three proton doublet at 6-2,03 collapsed

to a singlet and the triplet of doublets at S 2.56 went to

a triplet. Irradiation of the other olefinic proton, a
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triplet at (c 61l, mmcd the two proton al-Iv-lie;

quartet. at 2.26 to atrlplet.

3C0

;

I '7"
66 5 4 3 2 3,

Figure 15. Pmr spectrum of 3-(2-butynylidene)-2-(1-propyny1)-
cyclohexene.

Thus, 1-propynylmaguesiam bromide does -indeed behave

as does vinvimagneslum bromide in its reaction iith comoound

10: 1, L-,rid-iti-r ILoss ot alkoxide, and a subsequent 1,2-

addition

Since the compour-IJ shows a marked tendency initial

1,4 addition and at least a wytential for subsequent 1,4
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addition, reaction might be directed by using a reagent

which tendsto add 1,4, such as lithium dialkylcuprate.

However the prognosis for the reaction is not entirely

clear. Two problems might alter the situation. First,

some question has been raised about the ability of lithium

dialkylcuprate to add. to Oty13 -unsaturated carbonyl systems

with an electron-donating alkoxy group on the .carbon

since such groups lower the reduction potential of the

unsaturated carbonyl. It is also possible that if

initial 1,4 addition does not occur alkoxide elimination

may not, thus preventing the second addition.

No products resulted from our initial attempts to

add lithium divinylcuprate, using the procedure described

by E.J.Corey and R.L.Carney.94 When lithium dlmethylcuprate

is used instead, double 1,4 addition does occur to give

2-isopropylcyclohexanone (13).

10
Excess

(CH
3

)
2-
CuLi

13

No attempt was made to isolate s mono addition product.
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Summary

The reactions of 2-isopcopoxymet,hylenecyclohexanone (10)

are compiled in Figure 16. Roac.tion occurs in three stages

1.) initial addition, 2.) for,Jtion of a new qx4-unsat-

urated carbonyl, 3.) a second -dJition, These topics will

be dealt with in order,

1.) Initial addition, }$-_),h of the alkali metal salts

add in a normal 1,2 fashion tf: the carbonyl. it is

interesting to note that Dreid'op, and Nickel
36 found that

phenyllithium and methyllithium both gave 1,4 addition

products with 10. While the I 4 adduct with methyllithium

is a minor product and might bc explained as the 1,2

adduct of 2-viny1-3,4,5,6-tetahydrobenv,aldehyde (15)

occurring as an undetected impurity in 10 the phenyl-

lithium adduct can only be expl;:ined by 1,4 addition

since the product retains the isopropoxi l group. This

is also the only 1,4 adduct of 10 which does not eliminate

alkoxide under the reaction conditions.

Grignard reagents give e,(Ju-iively conjugate addition

products with 10. While we p o'filsed not to draw any

mechanistic conclusions from this work, the tendency

toward conjugate addition - e.vcr;r1 to the point of including

acetylenic Grignard reagents never' add 1,4) - is

so strong that it must be attcibuted to the presence
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[ 0

19 I

H

17

CH2=CHLi

HC-4CNa [1,21

[1 2j
0

0

7tMgBr qs

[1,41

42,

OH

t,

L4 3
2 EtMg3r

\ [1, 411

0

ECH3

-3

Figure 16, Reactions of 2-isopropoxymethylenecyclohexanone described in this work,
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of the isopropoxyl group in the P -position either due to

its electron-donating nature or its ability to coordinate to

magnesium thus directing addition to the 4-position.

OiPr iPrO

R

Ms Br

The 1,4 addition of lithium dialkylcuprate has already

been discussed in detail, and does not involve initial

coordination to oxygen.

2.) Formation of a new ;.( il3 -unsaturated carbonyl.

After 1,2 addition, the end l &J1-1,3r must be hydrolyzed with

aqueous acid to produce the cartmnyl, Presumably concurrent

elimination of water affords the 7;3 -unsaturated system,

though we have no evidence to determine whether water

is eliminated before or after ether hydrolysis,

OiPr OiPr

OiPr.

HOiPr
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This procedure destroys any orP:Pnqmetallic reagent in the

mixture precluding addition of a second mole of organo-

metallic reagent to the product,

Grignard adducts, on the other hand, permit elimination

in a non-aqueous, basic medium. A uni-molecular mechanism

can be written:

OMgBr 014gBr

P.

P

OiPr

The reaction need not be concerted, but this scheme does

offer a six-membered ring transition state and isopropoxide

is not a particularly good leaving group. Regardless, the

elimination is quite facile, even at 00 C (R = ethyl)®

The elimination of acetate from the lithium dialkyl-

cuprate p-acetoxy ) -unsaturated carbonyl adduct has

already been. described and occurs rapidly enough to compete

with rotation about the "3"-"4" bond.. It seems probable

that loss of alkoxide would occur at a slower rate and

might even need some help from a metal ion acting as a

Lewis acid.

3.) Addition of a seconc.I mole of organometallic

reagent® The Grignard reactions and lithium dimethyl-

cuprate reaction are the only ones which. need be considered



under this heading, and of these, the lithium dimethyl-

cuprate is a well-documented reaction

0

(C H3 )2CuLi

13

which has already been discussed*,

The Grignard reactions, however, present a more

complex situation:

CH2=CliNgEr

37

OH

CH CECIvgBr

L3 CC-CH
3

81
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Ethylmagnesium bromide adds in a 1,L fashion presumably

for steric reasons since nucleophilic attack at the /57 -

carbon does not seem to be electronically favored, On the

same grounds vinylmagnesium bromide would be expected to

show conjugate addition since 11,6 addition is entirely free

from steric hindrance - it adds in a 1,2 manner. Finally

the ethynylmagnesium bromide rE,verts to form and adds in a

1,2 fashion to give the alcoi,o-L., Without the presence of

the p-alkoxyl group it becomes once again difficult to

predict the mode of addition except in the case of ethynyl

Grignard reagents.

IV. Further reactions of the derivatives of 2-isopro, oxy-

methylenecyclohexanone.

Given the pi system of 2-propenyndene-l-vinylcyclo-

hexanol (37) one is intriguec', by its possibilitieE, for

acid-catalyzed, thermal, or photochemical reactions
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The first of these three conditions, acid catalysis,

presumably will produce the heptatrienylium ion (45).

To this end, p-teluenesulfonic and sulfuric acids were

employed but gave no isolable products, Finally, reaction

with acetic acid gave 1-(3-acetoxy-J-ppopeny1)-2-vinylcyclo-

hexene (46) in good yield.

37

46

-2
OAc

The proton magnetic resonance spectrum of 46 is shown in

Figuyel7,and should be compared with that of

ethyl 3-(2-viny1-1-cyclohexenyl)propenoate (16) (see Figure

9) since the structural assignment was based largely on this
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comparison, Without the carbethoxyl group conjugated with

the.triene, the olefinic protons are _shifted upfield as can

be seen in Table 6.

1- , r r-r-

g03

7 6 5 2, 3

Figure 17, Proton magnetic resonance spectram of 1-(3-
acetoxy-l-propeny1)-2-vinylcyclohexene.



Table 6 Proton magnetic resonance spectral comparison
of 16 and 46.'

R=CO2Ft(16) CH
2
OAc(46)

H1 5.735 5.68

H2 7.93 6.89

H
3

712 6.95

H
4

5.19 5.04

H
5

531 5.16

J
12

16Hz 16.5

j
34

11

j35
17 17
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The effect of the carbethoxyl group is most noticeable on

the proton (H2) to the substituent since this proton is

sterically most accessible to the shielding effects of the

carbethoxyl group® The proton magnetic resonance spectrum

of the acetoxy compound has some additional features: H1

is a doublet of triplets, being, split (J.7Hz) by two

protons on the allylic carbon atteached to oxygen (doublet

at 4.56); and the acetyl methyl displays a sharp singlet

at 61.93. The ultraviolet spectrum of 46 has a maximum

at 274 rim with the three fingered fine structure and high

extinction coefficient (33000) typical of conjugated

trienes.

While no direct, cyclization was realized in the
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acetolysis reaction, the fortuitous production. of a linearly

conjugated triene gives not only a. route to cyclization,

but also a possible synthetic pathway to longer polyene

systems or a variety of terminal substitution patterns on

the divinylcyclohexene system. Pyrolysis of methyl allyl

ethers is known to lead to reductive elimination of formal-

dehyde with rearrangement of the ailylic system.

.I H
C CH
11, id 2 300-400°

C1. I 0

+

This reaction has received cons; ierable attention and,

although a somewhat doubtful looving transition state

has been proposed
?5-98the conclusion that the reaction is

a clean unimolecular process aT Ys sound. This is

important because a free-radical chain process as

occurs in the case of the thezmoytic cleavage of

non-allylic ethers' lead to very different products

considering the butadiene syster of the substraLe.

The procedure of Diner and co. workers for the

methylation of 2-hydroxymethyl-li,4-ddhydro-2H-pyran,also

an acid-sensitive compound, was cnployed for the yethylation

of 37 with good success.
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37

NaH, CH3I

CH3 OCH2CH2OCH

OCH
3

I r;

The spectral data (uv, pmr, ir) of ether (47) are

virtually the same as those of the parent alcohol with the

exception of an 0-methyl group the proton magnetic

resonance spectrum at 8 3.02 and the lack of an 0-H in

the infrared spectrum.

When the ether was subjected to pyrolysis in the gas

phase at 350 for two minutes 6-pulsion of formaldehyde

(trapped as the 214-DNPH.adduct ) was observed and a yellow

oil was recovered in about 80 yield. This yellow oil

appeared to contain one main cogTonent judged from its

behaviour on a number of gic colwrins A sample was

obtained. from preparative glc and

to that sample.

p tral data refer
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The mass spectrum indicates s molecular weight of

148 amu (C111416) confirming the loss of formaldehyde.

Exhaustive hydrogenation over platinum oxide gave two

products in a ratio of about three to one. The major

product had a molecular weight of 154 and contained no

double bonds as determined by ul,caviolet end absorption

and the allylic region of the prnton magnetic resonance

spectrum. Thus, the pyrolysis poduct contains three

double bonds and one ring. AddtIonally, the two of the

double bonds are conjugated since the ultraviolet spectrum

shows a maximum absorption at 22 ne with on extinction

coefficient of about 12,000. Tnt proton magnetic resonance

structure of the pyrolysis product is shown in Figure 18.

This spectrum was repeated several times on different

samples. From slight, differences in integration, an

impurity was detected which manfests itself at S 0,9

as a doublet and in the large ol'ljnic multiplet at

S 5.3 to & 5.7. If the doublet is assigned as a methyl

group and
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I

.11

6 5

I 1

2 1

Figure l Proton magnetic. resonance spectrwm of the
byrolysis.product of methyl. 2-propenylidene-
i-vinylTcyclohexyl ether

the molecular formula of the Impurity is also CliHit,

integrations indicate that it constitutes from 25 to 35%

of.the pyrolysis product and contains 2 or 3 olef-inic

protons Since we were unable to eliminate this impurity,

it .became evident that structural assignents of the

major prod,,Jct would be speculati.ve,

89

The 21.2 rrn chromophore

and proposal of one ring and three double bonds appears

viable and our integration arithmetic suggests three

or four olefinic protons in the main pl-oduct



Extensive deco.n7-in, "17_11 CP the

above spectrum and when the olefinic multiplet is

irradiated the large doublet at 0 1.7 (which integrates

to about six protons) collapses This suggests two

allylic methyl groups, each attached to a carbon bearing

a hydrogen® The initial loss of formaldehyde could

account for one of these methyl groups and a 125 hydrogen

shift

47

would give a second such group.

CH
3

H

CH
3

90



Hence 3-ethylidene-2-(1-propenyl)cyclohexene (4E) was

tentatively proposed as the product. Due to the steric

nature of the formaldehyde elimination and the 1,5

hydrogen shift both double

configuration.

bonds would be in a cis

The doublet of multiplets at 6 5.89

corresponds to Hd and the splitting constant of 11Hz

is in agreement with the cis assignment, H H

H appear as a doublet of r'cubis a finely

split quartet, and a doublet of olart-_,ts

all with about the same chemical shifts.

close proximity of their shifts and those

prevent a clean assignmentitho decnupUng

suggest that this is correct.

The longest chromophore of 48 with a

respectively,

Although the

of the impurity

experiments

calculated

value of 244 rim, agrees with the, ultraviolet maximum of

242 rim.

The major hydrogenation product 1-eLhyl-2-propyl-

cyclohexane (49) was identified by comparison with an

authentic sample prepared from ]-Eth-y1 2propylcycic-

hexanol (38) via 1-ethy1-2-propyirycJohexene (50).

OH

p-TsON
benzene

38 50

H2
Dt02

91
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The dehydration of 38 with r-toluenesulfonic acid

gave a mixture of isomers as evidenced by a multiplet

at & 5.32 and a quartet (J = 6Hz) at S 5.12 in the

proton magnetic -spectrum. This mixture was not sep-

arated-but was hydrogenated with difficulty to give 49

whose proton magnetic resonance spectrum is virtually

identical with that of the hydrogenated pyrolysis

product.

The mass spectrum of the hydrogenated pyrolysis

product revealed that it is actually a mixture of 50

and -49. The saturated hydrocarbon (49) is responsible

for the small molecular ion at m/e- 154 while every

major peak in the mass spectrum of 50 above-mentioned

mixture of isomers) is represented in the spectrum of

the hydrogenated pyrolysis productie, m/e- 152, 123,

110, 109, 79 and 58, none of which is prominent in

the spectrum of 49). The major peaks of 49, (e,,pe-

cially m/e- 125, 111, 83 and 69 which do not appear

in the spectrum of 50) also appear in the spectrum.

Since 50 was reduced to ! 'only with difficulty,

the hydrogenation of the triene (48) might be expected

to produce some 50 as a semi-hydrogenated product.
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The minor hydr'osilatin j::..ct appear's to he

2-methyl-112,314,5, 7,8-octahydronaphthalene (51) from

its ultraviolet, proton magnetic resonance and mass spectra.

113

51

This would correspond to a minor pyrolysis product of a

2-methyl.Lhexahydronaphthalene vidch could arise from the

CHH3

or

cyclization of an initially produced triene.

H

'CH

H3

CH.

product
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Finally 47 VT@F -ohotc,Ty'zoC thr at 251 nm

sensitized) to show smooth disappearance of the starting

material over a four-hour period However, we were

unable to isolate any major prodcts, We had expected

that 47 might undergo a di-Ti -methane rearrangement

8[as does artemisia triene (2) 9 j to form a divinyl

cyclopropane.

52

No such product was observed.
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Introduction

All pmr spectra were run on either Varian HA-100

or a Varian EM360 (noted), ur spectra on a Cary model 15,

ir spectra on either a Beckman IRE or a Perkin-Elmer 137,

and mass spectra on a Varian CH7-NAT. All boiling points

given are uncorrected While melting points (taken on a Bifchi

"schmeltzpunktbestimmungsapparat") were corrected.

2-Hydrox-methylenecyclohexanone (2.). The prep-

aration was run under nitrogen according to the method of

C.Ainsworth as described in "Organic Synthesis"7.5 To a

mixture of 300 ml dry ether, 29.4 g (0.30 mole) redistilled

cyclohexanone, and 2710 g (0.45 mole) methyl formate in

a 1000 ml three-necked flask equipped with a mechanical

stirrer, stopper, and a mercury bubbler, was added 6190 g

(0.30 g-atom) sodium shot. The reaction was initiated by

the addition of 3 ml of methanol to the stirred mixture,

which was then placed in a cold ,.;fater bath. The mixture

became quite thick after ten minutes and stirring was

difficult. The mixture was stirred for an additional two

hours, and then was poured onto 100 g of ice. The ether

layer was separated and washed wi;h 50 mi of water. The

combined aqueous extracts were washed with two 40 ml

portions of ether, and the aqueous layer was acidified with



50 ml of 6 ii hydrecbl_orin
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THe mixture was extraCted

with two 100 ml portions of ether, and the ether extracts

were washed with 25 ml of saturated ammonium chloride

solution, dried (sodium sulfate), and concentrated, giving

35.3 g (92%) of 2-hydroxymethylenecyclohexanone (9). This

material need not be further purified before use, but may

be distilled under vacuum: by 57-59° (2.3 mm); [lit7.5 by

39-40° (0.10 mm)]; pmr (CC14) 1.2-1.5 (m,4H) 1.6-1.9 (m,

4H) 8.61 (s,1H) 13.5 (dependent upon concentration) (s,1H).

2-Isoa222xymethylfnecyclohexanone C10 - 2-isobro-

pc2125,2rahydrobenzaideh d (;j,).

METHOD. A (W..S.Johnson and H,Posvic)72: The crude product of

the previous reaction, 63.0 g (0.500 mole) of 9, 40.0 g

(0.579 equivalent) of ignited potassium carbonate, and

73,8 g (0.600 mole) of 2-bromopropane were placed in 200 ml

of redistilled acetone and the mixture was refluxed for

72 hrs, The mixture was filtered, the solution concentrated,

and the residue distilled, givin g 52.1 g (62%) of a mixture

of 0-alkylated products.

METHOD .B: . The sodium salt of 2-hydroxymethylenecyclohexanone

was taken from the preparation of 2-hydroxymethylenecyclohex-

anone (9) without work-up. i.e. after "...The Mixture was

stirred for an additional two hours...". The ether was

removed with an aspirator, and the residue placed under

reduced pressure (1 mm). The nitrogen atmosphere was
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reintroduced and dry dimethvisnlfoxide (DM30), 200 ml, was

added, followed by 49.2 g (0.400 mole) of 2-bromopropane

and the mixture was stirred overnight. After 200 ml of

ether had been added, the DMSO was removed by repeated

washing with water, followed by a final. washing with a

.

saturated solution of ammonium chloride. The ether solution

was dried (sodium sulfate), concentrated, and distilled

under vacuum, giving 27.8_ g (55%) of a. mixture of 0alkylated

products.

METHOD C:. Again, the crude material 63.0 g (0.500 mole)

of 2-hydroxymethylenecyclohexanone (9), 40.0 g (0.579

equivalent) of ignited potassium carbonate, and 73 g

(0.600 mole) of 2-bromopropane were placed in 200 ml of

DMSO, heated to 50° and stirred overnight. The supernatent

solution was .decanted and the residue washed with two 100 ml

portions of ether, The DMSO was removed by repeated washings

with water, followed by a final washing with a saturated

solution of ammonium chloride. The solution was dried

(sodium sulfate), concentrated, and the residue distilled

under vacuum, giving 69,2 g of a mixture of 0-alkylated

products.

The mixtures of 0-alkylated products consisted of 15-

20% 2-isopropoxy-3,415,6-tetrahydrobenzaldehyde (15) and

85-80% 2-iSopropoxymethylenecyclohexanone (10) as determined

by pmr regardless of the method of preparation. Separation

was effected by fractionation on a spinning band column,
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giving 2-isopropoxvmethylpflc7rinheyanone (10): hp 72_740

(0.10.mm); [1it. 3 6 by 72-73° (01 mm)]; pmr (CC1 ) 1.29

(d26H,J,-.6) 1.5-1.9 (m,4H) 2.1-2.5 (m,4H) 4,20 (septet,1H,J=

6) 7.24 _(t,1iiJ.2,5); uv max (95% Et0H) 277 rim (c; 16,900).

Also obtained was an enriched fraction of 2-isopropoxy-

324,5,6-tetrahydrobenzaldehyde (15) (90% by pmr): by 76-78°

(0.10 mm). An analytical sample was obtained on a 6 ft by

inch 5% FFAp on Chromosorb G.column at 100°4 pmr (CC4 1 )

S 1.25 (d,6H,J=6) 1,5-1,9 (m,4q) 2,1-2.4 (m,4H) 4.46 (septet,

1H,J=6) 10,06 (s,111); ir (neat) 3060-2920 (s), 2890 (m), 1665

1
(s), 1615 (s), 1380 (m), 1190 (s) and 1160 cm- (s); uv max

(95% EtOH) 276 rim :15,500).

Anal. Calc'd for C
10 lo 2-

Found: C, 71.10; 112 960,,

1.39; K2 9.59.

2-Ethyny1-3,4 516-tetrahydrobenzaldehyde (12). Schiess

and Chia had prepared this compound using sec-butyloxymethyl-

menecyclohexanone as a starting aterial37 To a stirred mixture

of sodium acetylide in liquid ammonia. [prepared. from 20.7 g

(0.900 g-atom) of sodium and purified (two sulfuric acid

traps followed by a calcium chloride drying tube) acetylene]

was added .15.1 g(90.0 mmoles) of 10 in 50 ml dry tetrahydro-

furan (THF). After the mixture was stirred for 2 hrs, 57 g

of ammonium chloride and 350 ml of ether were added and the

ammonia was allowed to .evaporate Cold water was added and

the organic layer was separated and washed with water,

saturated sodium chloride solution, and dried (sodium sulfate).
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The solvent was removed and the resid,Je was dissolved in

125 ml of 100% ethanol. The alcohol solution was mixed with

65 ml of 2N sulfuric acid and the solution was stirred for

3 hrs at room temperature. About 500 ml of water was added

and the mixture was extracted with three 125 ml portions of

ether. The combined ether extracts were washed with three

portions of 2N sodium hydroxide;, water, saturated sodium

chloride solution, and then dried over sodium sulfate. The

solution was concentrated and the residue distilled to

give 6.34 g (51%) of 2-othyny1-3,4,5,6-tetrahydrobenzaldehyde

(19): . by 45-8° (0.2 mm). The material was recrystallized

from ether-petroleum ether to give pale yellow plates:

rnp 49-51e (litr 50-52°); pmr (C14, EM360) S 1.5-2.0

(m 4H) 2.0-2,6 (m,4H) 3.45 (s11H) 10.12 (s,1H).

2-Vinyl-3,425,6-tetrahydrobenzaldehyde (11).

HETHOD A (Schiess and Chia)37: A solution of 2.894 g (21.6

mmoles) of 19 in 60 ml of a 30:70 ethyl acetate : hexane

mixture, was added to 1.02 g of activated. Lindlar catalyst

in 100 ml of the same solvent mixture. Hydrogen uptake was

monitored and stopped after the addition of one mole (520

ml at 200 and 756 mm). The mixture was filtered, the

solution concentrated, and, the residue distilled to give 2.46

g (84%) of 2-vinyl-3,4,5,6-tetrahydrobenzaidehyde (17):

by 48-50° (0.10 mm).

METHOD B: To a stirred soluLtior al 20.5 g (0.122 mole)

of 10 in 500 ml of dry THF at 0°. was added 155 ml (0.122
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mole) of 0.79M vinyllithium in THF over a 30 min period.

The solution was stirred for 1 hr at 0° and carefully

hydrolyzed with 125 ml of saturated ammonium chloride

solution. One liter of ether was added and the THE removed

with repeated washing with water, followed by saturated

sodium chloride solution. The ethereal solution was dried

(calcium chloride), the solvent was removed on the rotary

evaporator, and the residue was treated with a mixture of

100 ml ethanol and 100 ml 2k sulfuric acid for 3 hrs at room

temperature. The mixture was shaken with ether and the

organic layer was separated, dried over calcium chloride

and the solvent removed. The residue was distilled; giving

8.46 g (51%) of 2-viny1-3,4,516-tetrahydrobenzaldehyde (17):

by 46-48° (0.10 mm) Elitr by 45° (0.02 mm)(sic)]; pmr (CC14)

5 1.5-1.9 (m,4H) 2.2-2.6 (m,414) 5.39 (d21H J=11) 5.48 (d,

1H,J=17) 7.34 (dd21H,J,A1217) 1026 (s,1H).

l'ilietas_fl-,a-Le. The method described. by

98
G.M.Kosolapoff was used without modification. Ethyl bromo-

acetate (9.23 g, 55.1 moles) and 9.83 g triethyl phosphite

were heated over a 45 min period until the temperature had

reached 1500 The product was isolated by vacuum distillation;

9810.87 g -(78%) bp 9395° (0.60 mm) [lit by 140° (10 mm)];

glc analysis. (4 it by 1/8 inch 2% SE-30 on Chromosorb 0, 140.0)

showed the material to be greater than 95% pure, with a trace

of triethyl phosphite present.
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Ethyl 3-(2-vin71-1-cyclnenvi)proDenoate (1,6). The

reaction was run under a nitrogen atmosphere A suspension

of 0.425 g (10.5 mmoles) of sodium hydride (57% in a mineral

oil suspension which was not pre-washed) in 4 ml of dry

benzene was treated with 2.552 g (11.3 mmoles) of triethyl

phosphonoacetate (a water bathwas used to cool the solution),

followed by 0.727 g (5.35 mmoles) of 2-viny1-3,475,6-tetra-

hydrobenzaldehyde (17) in 1 ml of dry benzene. The mixture

was warmed gently to about 700, then cooled to 0° and the

phosphorous compounds allowed to precipitate (e 1 hr). The

benzene solution was poured from the precipitate, the

solvent removed on the rotary evaporator, and the residue

distilled to give 0.661 g (60%) of ethyl-3-(2-viny1-1-cyclo-

hexenyl)propenoate (16): by 87-88° (0.025 mm); pmr (GC14)

1.27 (t,31-1i-----,7) 1.68 (m,4H) 2.31 (m,4H) 4.16 (quartet,2H,

J=7) 5.19 (d,1H,J=11) 5.31 (d11i17) 5.73 (d,1H,J=16)

7.12 (dd,1H,J=11,17) 7.93 (d21H116); ir (CC14) 1720, 1625,

1300, 1178, 1161 cm-1, uv max (Et014) 291 nm (16,400), 299 mm

(z22,700), 305 nm (E16,800).

Anal. Calc'd for C13 18 2
1: C 75,69, H 8.80.

Found: C 75.45, H 8.99.

Thermol-sis of ethyl 3-(2-yin lcyclohexen-1-71)propen-

oate

Product. A solution of 100 mg of ethyl 3-(2-vinylcyclohexen-

l-yl)propeneate (16) in 6 ml of spectral grade cyclohexane

was heated to 140° for 12 hue in a sealed bomb. (see "Kinetic
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Data" for details) The solvent was removed to give 100 mg

of yellow oil, which was purified by column chromatography on

alumina, Activity Grade III, eluting with cyclohexane. The

product was distilled giving 30 mg of a pale yellow oil:

by 75° (0.025 mm); pmr (Cci4) 6 1.10 (t,3H,J=7) 1.4-2.0

(m14H) 2.0-2.6 (m,7H) 4.08 (quartet,2H,J=7) 53-5.6 (m,2H);

it (CC14) 2950, 1731, 1440, 1365 cm-I; uv max (95% EtOH)

nm (614,000).

Kinetic Data. All kinetic data were taken from samples

which consisted of approximately 1.5 mg of compound 16 in

100 ml of spectral grade cyclohexane. Prior to each run,

150,1 of a 500 mg/100 ml solution. was diluted to 50 ml in

spectral grade cyclohexane under nitrogen. Four to 6 ml of

solution was then syringed into each of the previously pre-

pared bombs. Bombs were washed with sulfuric acid-potassium

dichromate solution, distilled -water, 28% ammonia solution,

and CO2 -free distilled water, and left in the annealing oven

overnight. The samples were degassed at 0.05 mm and sealed

at -780 at 0.05 mm. Each kinetic run used six bombs placed

simultaneously into a preheated eil bath, set at the desired

temperature. Temperatures were regulated using an American

Instrument Co. "Quickset" type regulator. A 0°7360° Hg

thermometer, calibrated against a Pt-resistance thermometer,

was used (all temperatures given are corrected) . At appro-

priate time intervals, a bomb was taken. out and immediately

cooled (10 sec) to -790.. The bo b was then opened and the
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TABLE 7

T.400.2°K, A0.1.90

: KINETIC DATA

t(min) 60.0 120 20 300 390 480

A 1.63 1.37 1.13 0.914 0.730 0.605

T=403.8°K, A0=1.750

t(min) 60.0 120 182 241 300 362

A 1.586 1.256 1.038 0.842 0.663 0.563

T=409.8 K, A0=1.750

t(min) 60 0 90.0 160 190 260 290

A 1.217 1.001 0.799 0.686 0.571 0.482

T=413 7°K, A0.2.18

t(min) 30.0 50.0 75.0 105 135 165

A 1.61 1.59 1.22 0.892 0.661 0.504

T=423.0°K, A0.1.05

t(min) 15.9 34.0 40.8 47.8 56.8 68.0

A 0.740 0.581 0 530 0 529 0.415 0.356
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the solution was allowed to the After the solution had

been thoroughly-mixed, a uv cell was rinsed with the solution

and the uv8pOctrumwa8 run from 340 urn to 220 nm. The

absorbance at 299 urn was recorded and the appearance of the

242 non peak noted, A spurious peak at 287 nm appeared in

some samples and some of these were checked on the glc to

confirm that this peak did not affect the absorbance value

at 299 nm. Six samples were taken on each run, over a time

span of about two half-lives. Due to the heat capacity of

the large bombs, accuratezero-tpoint times were unattainable,

but the absorbance of the starting solution was used as the

initial absorbance value.

04-(Bromomethyl)styrene (N. The method of S.F.Reed

was used79 A mixture of 122.7 g (1.04 moles) of freshly

distilled .t.-methylstyrene, 112,1 g (0.992 mole) of N-bromo--

succinimide, and 65 ml of carbon tetrachloridewere placed

in a 1 1 round-bottomed flask equipped with a magnetic

stirrer and an efficient concle,m2r. The mixture was heated

to "u1700, and the violently exothermic reaction was con-

trolled with an ice-water bath. After the reaction had

been brought under control (about 5 min), the ice-water

bath was removed and the mixture was allowed to cool over

a 3 hr period. The mixture was filtered; the solvent was

removed from the filtrate, and the resultant yellow oil was

distilled, giving 90.4 g (46) of ,4:-(bromemethyl)styrefte
rlo

(24): by 70-
_

80° (1 mm) bp 66-67° (0.9 mm)].
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rho erhonium bromide ().

The procedure described by Schlosser and Christmann was

13
employed. A mixture of 90.4 g (0.458 mole) of0(-(bromo-

methyl)styrene (24)2 141 g (0.538 mole) of triphenylphos-

phine and 700 ml of benzene was stirred overnight. The

product was isolated. by filtration and recrystallyzed from

chloroform-pentane to give 128 g of 2phenyl-2-propenyl

triphenylphosphonium bromide (25). Another 27.4 g (74%

total yield) of product was recovered by stirring the

filtrate (above) for an additional 4 hrs: mp 216-18°

(lit13 mp 224-25°); pmr (CDC132 i360) 6 5.26 (d,2H J.14) .

5.57 (s,11-1) 5.62 .(8,1H) 7.3 (s151-1) 7.7-8.1 (m115H).

Reaction of acrolein with - -stzryl triphenxlphos-

phbnium methylide. To a mixture of 20.5 =les of freshly

prepared sodamide [from 0.472 g (20.5 mg-atom) sodium] in

50 ml of benzene in an inert (N2) atmosphere was added

9.17 g (20.0 mmoles) of 25. The mixture was refluxed for

4 hrs and allowed to stand overnight. The mixture was

filtered under nitrogen to give wine-red solution of the

salt-free ylide: 67% yield as determined by neutralization

with ethereal hydrochloric acid and hack titration with

aqueous sodium hydroxide (phenolphthalicn end-point). This

solution was stored (frozen) without apparent deterioration

for limited periods (up-to one week). To 10 mmoles of a

vigorously stirred solution of the salt-free ylide at 0°

was added 0,62 g (11 moles) of freshly distilled acrolein
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in 2 ml dry benzene.. After 3 hrs, the benzene was lyophil-

ized under high vacuum ( 1 mm, 0°) and replaced with.. 45 ml

of dry ether. Still at 0° the mixture was stirred vigorously

and filtered under nitrogen: glc analysis (4. ft by 1/8 inch_

4% SE-30 on Chromosorb W at 105°) shows acrolein (15%), a

partially resolved doublet (----15%), and a main peak (--'60%).

The main peak was collected by glc (12 ft by * inch 2% SE-30.

on Chromosorb G at 1400) and identified as 2-phenyl-113-

cyclohexadiene (36): pmr (CC14) 6 1.8-2.4 (m,4H) 5.8-6.4

(m13H) 7.0-7.2 (m,5H) [the pmr spectrum matches that of

2-iheny1-1,3-cyclohexadiene (24) rather than that of 1-phenyl-

1,3-cyclohexadiene (28) as reported80I; uv max (95% Et0H)

80272nm (6200) [lit uv max (cyclohexane) 276 nm (4:8140)].

The minor product (doublet) gave a uv triplet at 251, 262,

and 271 nm (c-d20,000).

Hydro enation of 2- hen L 1 3-cyclohexadiene (2.). Twenty

mg (0.13 mmole) of the main product (above) were collected on

the glc, dissolved in 3 ml of spectral grade cyclohexane, and

hydrogenatedover6.Ingofplatinunoxide to give a 50:50

mixture of phenylcyclohexane (27) and 1-phenylcyclohexene

(26) as determined by comparison with authentic samples.

e=laclohexene (2). A solution of 5.80 g (59.3

moles) of cyclohexanone in 100 ml of dry ether under nitrogen

was cooled to 0° and treated with 19 ml (57 mmoles) of 3M

phenyllithium in ether. The reaction mixture was stirred
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for one hour. After work-up, the solution was dried over

calcium chloride, and the solvent was removed to give 8.32 g

(83%) of crude 1-phenylcyclohexanol: glc (4 ft by 1/8 inch

4% SE-30 on Chromosrb W at 105°) showed the material to be

85% pure. This material was dissolved in 80 ml of benzene

containing 1,0 g of p-toluenesulfonic acid. The solution

was refluxed for two hours while the water ('-'0.7 ml) was

collected in a Dean-Starck trap. The solvent was distilled

and the residue was 'dissolved in ether. p-Toluenesulfonic

acid was washed out with aqueous sodium bicarbonate. After

the ether solution had been dried (calcium chloride), the

solvent was removed and the product was distilled to give

6.39 g of 1-phenylcyclohexene (26): by 65-67° (0.025 mm)

Llitr by 126-128° (16 mm)]; pmr (CC14, EM360) S 1.5-2.5

(111,8H) 5.9-6.1 (m,114) 7.0-7.4 (m,5H); 95% pure by glc

analysis (4 ft by 1/8 inch 4% SE-30 on Chromosorb W at 105°),

Phenylcyclohexane Aluminum chloride, 6.9 g (0.52

mole), was added in small portions to a stirred solution

containing 14.5 g (0.177 mole) of cyclohexene and 13.8 g

(0.177 mole) of benzene at 0°. The mixture was refluxed

for 4 hrs and allowed to cool to room temperature. One

hundred mililiters of ether and 30 ml of water were added.

The ether layer was washed with water and dried. over calcium

chloride. The ether was removed on the rotary evaporator

and the residue distilled to give 10.5 g (42%, based on

aluminum chloride) of phervlevelehe-,-ane (27): bp 58-60
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(0.05 mm) [lit100, bp 230-2t5° (760 mm)1, which is better than

95% pure by analysis on a 4 ft by 1/8 inch 46/4 SE-30 on

Chromosorb G column at 105°; pmr (CC1
4'

EM360) 6 0.9-2.0

(111,11H) 2,1-2.6 (m,1H) 7.1 (s25H); uv max (95% EtOH) 211 nm.

4-Benzoyloxycyclohexanol (= ). According to the method

described by R.S.Monson101, a solution containing 46.9 g (a418

mole) of 1,4-cyclohexanediol and 108 ml of dry pyridine

in 140 ml of dry chloroform was cooled to 3° (ice bath),

46,5 ml (0.400 mole) of benzoyl chloride in 120 ml of dry

chloroform was added with stirring. The rate of addition

was regulated so that the temperature did not rise above 5°.

After standing overnight at room temperature, the chloroform

solution was washed four times with water, followed with 5;'/,

sulfuric acid, and finally with saturated. sodium chloride

solution. The solution was dried (sodium sulfate), concen-

trated, the solvent was removed with the rotary evaporator,

and the residue was distilled, giving 44.3 g (50.3%, based

on benzoyl chloride) of 4-benzoyloxycyclohexanol (30):

by 14-153° (0.1 mm) [lit01 17578° (2.0 mm)]; ir (neat)

3500, 2990, 1710, 1270 cm-
1

(broad).

4-Benzoyloxycyclohexanone P.n. Using the Method of

R.S.Monson102, a stirred solution of 44.3 g (0202 mole) of

4-benzoylpxycyclohexanol (30) in 80 ml of acetic acid was

treated, dropwise, with a solution of 19.4 g (0.194 mole,

0.291 equivalent) of chromium trioxide in 12 ml of water
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and 46 ml of acetic acid- The temperature was maintained

below 35° throughout the addition by means of a water bath.

After 12 hrs, 300 ml of ether was added, and the resulting

solution was washed with two 200 ml portions of water,

followed with two 200 ml portions of saturated sodium

bicarbonate solution, and finally with 200 ml of water.

After being dried over sodium sulfate, the solution was

placed in a crystalizing dish and the solvent evaporated.

The solid residue was pumped on (ea 0.1 mm) for one hour

to give 35.2 g (80.2%) of 4.-benzoyloxycyclohexanone (31):

(litl°2 mpmp 60-63° 62-63°); pmr (GC149 EW360) 1.8-2.7

(m,8H) 5.1-5.4 (t,1H,J=4) 7.27.5 (m,3H) 8.01 (dd,2H,J=2,7)

4-Benzoyloxy-1-phenylcyclohexene (32). A mixture of

21. g (0.100 mole) 31 and 30 ml dry ether was treated with

a solution of 0.0983 mole of phenylmagnesium bromide [pre-

pared from 15.4. g (0.0983 mole) of phenyl bromide and 2.44 g

(0.101 g-atom) of magnesium: in 75 ml of dry ether. When

an oily precipitate formed, 30 ml of dry benzene was added

to the mixture and the addition was resumed. The usual

work-up gave 30 g (-,100%) crude 4-benzoyloxy-1-phenylcyclo-

hexanol. A pmr spectrum (CDC14. E360) showed that the ratio

of aromatic protons to the proton on the carbon bearing

benzoyloxy group GS .3) was 9.5 to 1 (theoretical 10-to 1

with two phenyl groups). This material was dissolved in

150 ml of pyridine and the solution was cooled to 0° under

nitrogen. Then 33.4 g (0,220 mole) of phosphorous oxychlor-
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ide was added, dropwisr, to the stirred so]ution. The

temperature was maintained below 5° throughout the addition

and for 2 hrs afterward. After standing overnight at room

temperature, the solution was poured over 250 g of ice. The

usual work-up gave 11.3 g (431 based on phenylmagnesium

bromide) of 4-benzoyloxy-l-phenylcyclohexene (32) as a white

solid, which was recrystallized from ethanol-water to give

white needles: mp 108-110° (lit mp 114-110); pmr (CDC13,

M360)& 1.8-2.3 (m,2H) 2.3-2.7 (111,4H) 5.2-5.5 (t,1H,J=6)

5.9-6.1 (m,1H) 7.2-7.6 (111,8H) 7.9-8.2 (m22H).

/4_,-1-3-cclo_hexen_ol (33). To a stirred mixture of

1.00 g (26.4 mmoles) of lithium aluminum hydride in 25 ml

of dry ether under nitrogen, was added 4.38 g (15,2 moles)

of 32 dissolved in 75 ml of dry ether. Stirring was con-__

tinued for 15 min and the mixture was then treated with a

saturated solution of ammonium chloride until the inorganic

salts congealed as a tacky precipitate The supernatent

solution was decanted, concentrated with the rotary evapor-

ator, and the residue was held in. vacua (0.05 mm) for 2 hrs,

giving 2.35.g (89%) of 4-pheny1-3-cyclohexanol (33) as a

white solid: mp 77-80° (lit° 80-82°).

S-Methyl xanthate ester of 4- hemr1-3-cyclohexenol (3/1YP

A solution containing 1.16 g (7,5 mmoles) of 33 in 20 ml of

dry ether (under nitrogen) was treated with 4.0 ml (8.0

moles) of 2M n-butyllithium in hexane. This addition was
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followed by 1.4 g (18 mmoles) dry carbon djsuifide. The

mixture was stirred for 1.5 hrs, Then 2.43 g (17.1 mmoles)

of methyl iodide was added and the mixture was stirred over-

night. The mixture was filtered and the residue was washed

with ether. The combined filtrates were washed with saturated

ammonium chloride solution) dried (sodium sulfate), and the

solvent removed to give 1,9 g (-,100%) of crude S-methyl

xanthate ester of 4-pheny1-3-cyclohexenbl (34) as an orange

oil,

1-Phenyl-1,3-cyclohexadiene (2-8,) and 1-phenyl-14cyclo-

hexadiene (21). The crude S-methyl xanthate ester of 4-phenyl-

3-cyclohexenol (34) was run through a glc column (6 ft by *

inch 5% FFAP on Chromosorb 0 at 1500 with injector and

--detector temperatures of 2500 and 2300, respectively) and

the products were collected: 1-pheny1-1,3-cyclohexadiene (28)

fuv max MO-170302 nm (C 12,000) [lit0. uv max (cyclohexane)

303 nm 13,8001 appeared at nine minutes and 1-phenyl-

1,4-cyclohexadiene -(35) uv max (EtOB) 249 nm 8000) flit

uv max (cyclohexane) 249 nm (.9300)1 followed immediately

afterward at 10,5 minutes.

About 30 mg (0.13 mmole) of 28 in 3 ml of benzene was

treated with 2 moles of salt-free c4-styryi triphenyle.

phosphonium methylide in 5 nil of benzene, The solvent was

removed under vacuum ( 1 mm) and the residue was washed

with 5 ml of ether. This soluticn showed a strong ( 10,000)

uv absorption at 302 nm when 10 1 of the supernatent liquid

was diluted to 3 ml in 95% ethanol,
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Vinyl bromide. This method of preparation was first

described by P.N.Kogerman in 193a1_.--
0y

To 90.0 g (1.61

equivalents) of potassium hydroxide in 500 ml of 95%

ethanol at room temperature was added 300 g (1.65 moles)

of 112-dibromoethane. The mixture was heated to 80° and

the product, a colorless liquid, collected using a dry

ice-acetone trap. This material was dried over sodium

sulfate, and redistilled to give 142 g (84%) of vinyl

bromide: by < 20°, (litl°3 by 16°) .

2-(271:12=122.idene)-1-vinylcIal2hexanol (37) . A

solution of vinyl bromide (53.5 g, 04500 mole) in 150 ml

of dry THF was added to a stirred mixture of 11.25 g

(0.460 g-atom) of magnesium in 500 ml dry THF under nitrogen,

The vinyl bromide was retained by means of a dry ice

condenser. After all of the magnesium had been consumed

(about four to six hours), the red-brown solution was

cooled to 0°, and 33.6 g (0 200 mole) of 10 in 50 ml of

dry THF was added. The mixture was allowed to warm to

room temperature and was stirred' overnight. The reaction

was quenched with 500 ml of cold 3N ammonia saturated with

ammonium chloride. One liter of ether was added and the THF

was washed out with water, llowed by a final washing of 3M

ammonia saturated with ammonium The solution

was dried (sodium sulfate), the solvent removed, and the

residue was fractionated under vacuum with a six inch glass
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bead column to give 17,1 gr (52cP of 2-(2-pronervlidere)-1-

vinylcyclohexanol (37): by 74-6° (0.25 mm). An analytical

sample was obtained using a 6 ft by * inch 5% DEGS on

Chromosorb G column at 140°. Pmr (CC14) i.3-1.8 (m16H)

1.98 (concentration dependent) (s;1H) 2.0-2.6 (m22H) 4,9-

5.4 (m2411) 5.99 (dd,1H,J=11,18) 6.01 (d,1H,J_,11) 6.53 (ddd,

1H, J.10,11,17; ir (CC14) 3590 (sharp), 3320 (sharp), 3100,

2990, 1640, 1460, 925 cm-1, uv max (cyclohexane) 237 nm

(c=222,000).

Anal. Calc'd for C 60: C 80.44, H 9.82,

Found: C 80.19, H 9.66.

.2-Allylcyclohexanone (39). This procedure is described

104
by C.A.Vandererf and L.V.Lemmerman in "Organic Synthesis .

A suspension of 0.25 mole of freshly prepared sodamide in

200 ml of dry ether, under nitrogen; was treated with 27.4 g

(0.28 mole) of cyclohexanone, and the mixture was refluxed

for 3 hrs. The mixture was cooled to 0° and 30.3 g (0.25

mole) of allyl bromide in 100 ml dry ether was rapidly

added. After the initial exothermic reaction had subsided,

the mixture was refluxed overnight. The usual work-up gave

an ethereal solution which was dried (sodium sulfate),

concentrated, and the residue distilled to give 11.18 g

(27%) of 2-allylcyclohexanone (39): by 101-104° (30 mm)

102
[lit, by 90-2

o (17 mm)]; s'Tline peak on glc analysis

(6 ft by * inch 5% DEGS on Chromosorb G, 125°); pmr (CC14)

6 1.2-2.6 ( 10H) 4.92 (d,1H,J.,-,12) 4.98 (d,1H,J=17) 5,5-
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n

2-Propylcyclohexanone (112), A solution of 1.227 g

(8.90 mmoles) of 2-allylcyclohexanone (39) in 25 M1 of

cyclohexane was hydrogenated over Pt02 (61 mg) at ambient

temperature and pressure. The mixture was filtered, the

solvent removed, and the residue was distilled to give

1.153 g (90%) of 2-propylcyclohexanone (40): by 63° (0.1

mm) [litl°5 by 80-81° (1,2 mm)]; the compound showed one

peak on glc analysis (6 ft by 1/8 inch 5% DEGS on Chromosorb

G, 1200).

1-Ethyl-2-,propylcyclohoxanol (a), A solution con-

taining 10 mmoles of ethylmagl_esium bromide in 20 ml of

ether, under nitrogen, was prepared from 0.234 g (10.0 mg

atom) of magnesium. After the reaction had subsided, this

was cooled to 0° and 0.794 g (5.57 mmoles) of 40 in 5 ml

dry ether was added dropwise and the mixture was refluxed

for 30 min, After the usual vork-up, the solvent was

removed with the rotary evaporator and the residue was

distilled, giving 0.773 g (82) of 1-ethy1-2-propylcyclo-

, /hexanol (38): bp 43-2o 0.1 mm) [litl05 by 60-68 (2 mm)].

Hydrogenation of 2-(2-bropenvlidene)-1-vinvlcyclo-

hexanol (37). A cyclohexane solution (0.6 ml) of 55 mg of

37 was hydrogenated over platinum oxide (16.7 mg) in the

presence of sodium bicarbonate (22 mg) at ambient temperature
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over 90 min.

Chromosorb W,

and two peaks

tion products
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The hydrogen intake was 21 ml (29 equivalents)

Glc analysis (6 ft by 1/8 inch 10% FFAP on

1300, 100 ml/min) showed no starting material

of approximately equal area. Both hydrogena-

were collected from a 6 ft by * inch 5% FFAP

on Chromosorb G column at 1200, and their mass spectra were

taken. Both spectra are essentially the same with a very

small molecular ion at 170 m/e, and moderate 141 peak, and

a most abundant ion at 85. One of these products was

identified as 38 when compared with an authentic sample

on: 1. 6 ft by 1/8 inch PEGS on Firebrick + 6 ft by 1/8

inch FFAP on Chromosorb W at 1300; and 2. 6 ft by 1/8

inch 20% Apiezon M on Chromosorb W at

Reactions of 2-isopropoxymethyleneyclohexanone with

ethylmagnesium bromide.

A. EXCESS GRIGNARD REAGENT. A solution of 3.68 g (21.9

mmoles) of 10 in 75 ml of dry ether was added to a stirred

solution of 40.3 moles ethylmagnesium bromide [prepared

from 0.9801 g (40.3 mg-atom) magT.esium and 4.8250 g (40.5

mmoles) bromoethanel in 200 ml of ether. The solution was

stirred for an additional hour and then was treated with

100 ml of cold saturated ammonium chloride solution® After

the usual workup, the ethereal solution was dried, the

solvent removed, and the residue distilled to give 3.39 g

(71%, based on magnesium) of 2-(3-pentyl)cyclohexanone (41):
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bp 46-48° (0.06 mm), n2r = 1.4620 [lit106 by 108° (15 mm),

25Q
np . 1.4597j; it (neat) 2900 (s), 2900 (m), 1710 (s),

1460 (m), 1125 (m) cm,

B. INVERSE ADDITION OF GRIGNARD REAGENT. A solution of

19.6 moles of ethylmagnesium bromide [made from 0.475 g

(19.6 mg-atom) magnesium and 2.21 g (20.2 moles) bromo-

ethane] in 100 ml of ether was added, dropwise, to a

stirred solution of 3.72 g (22.1 moles) of 10 in 200 ml

of dry ether at 0°. After having been stirred 1 h the

solution was allowed to warm to room temperature. The

Grignard adduct was hydrolyzed with 60 ml of 3N ammonia

saturated with ammonium chloride. After the usual work-up,

the product was isolated by solvent removal leaving 3,21 g

(,-,90%) of light yellow oil. Glc analysis (1/0 inch by 4

ft 4% SE-30 on Chromosorb G at 105°) showed this material

to contain 51% starting material, 10% 2-(3-pentyl)cyclo-

hexanone (0), and 20% 2-propjilidene-cyclohexanone (42).

The 2-propenylidene-cyclohexanone (42) was identified by

comparison (above-mentioned gic column) with an authentic

sample.

3-(2-Butynylidene)-2-(1-m-opynyl)cyclohexene (

To a stirred solution containing 0.119 mole of ethyl

magnesium bromide [made from 2.91 g (0.119 tom) of

magnesium and 13.2 g (0.120 mole) of ethyl bromide] in

625 ml of dry ether was added 20 ml (,,-0.4 mole) propyne

(kept in solution by means of a dry--ice condenser). The
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solution was stirred. for 4 hrs and the excess brobiTne allowed

to evaporate. The solution was cooled to 00 and 6.66 g

(0.0396 mole) of 2-isopropoxymethylenecyclohexanone (10)

in 30 ml of dry ether was added over a 30 min period. The

mixture was refluxed for 30 min and then was treated with

3N aqueous ammonia saturated with ammonium chloride. After

the usual work-up and drying, the solvent was removed and

the residue was distilled to give 4.73 g (64%) 2-(2-butyn-

ylidene)-1-(1-propynyi)cyclohexanol (43) as a yellow oil:

by 80-85° (0.005 mm); mass spectrum m/e (rel intensity)

188 (2), 170 (35), 155 (30); ir (neat) 3570 (m,broad),

3350 (w), 3060 (w), 2990 (s), 2225 (w), 1430 (m), 1070 (in),

980 (m) cm-1; uv max (95% Et0H) 234 nm OS 8000). This

material dehydrated on the glc (either 5% FFAP on Chromosorb

G at 190° or 5% Carbowax on Chromosorb W at 170°) to give

3-(2-butynylidene)-2-(1-propynyl)cyclohexene (44): by 80°

(0.005 mm); pmr (CC14) 6 1.72 (quintetl2H,J=6) 1.99 (s,3H)

2.03 (d13H,J=3) 2.26 (--quartet,2HJ.5-6) 2.56 (dt,2H,J=216)

5.80 (m,1H) 6.11 (t,111,J=5); ir (neat) 3080 (w), 3000 (s),

2225 (w), 1430 (m), 980 (m), 850'(m) cm'; uv max (95% EtOH)

272 nm (618600) and a shoulder at 227 nm.

Anal. Calo'd for C13H-14: 91.71, H K29;

Found: C 90.26, H 8,23.

Reactiell_afLILLI=Eaymethylenecyclohexanone with

lithium dimethylcuprate. A mixture of 3.60 g (18.9 mmoles)

of copper(I) iodide and 70 mi of dry ether at 0° was treated
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with 25.0 ml (31..5 moles) of 1,3AM meti,,,Tillthlum in ether.

The color of the mixture changed successively from pale

yellow to tan, and, finally, gray, during the course of

the addition. This mixture was stirred for 10 min, and

then 1.11 g (6.69 moles) of 10 in 50 ml of dry ether was

added during 15 min. The mixture (now yellow) was stirred

for 1 hr at 0° and then was poured into 200 ml of ice cold

3N ammonia saturated with ammonium chloride. The aqueous

layer was extracted twice with ether, and the combined

ethereal layers were washed with water, and with 3N ammonia

saturated with ammonium chloride. This solution was dried,

concentrated, and the residue distilled to give 0.767 g

(82%) of 2-isopropylcyclohexanone (13): by 96-97° (28 mm)

[litl°7 by 92° (14 mm)]; it (neat) 2980 (s) and 1710 (s) cm-1;

semicarbazone, recrystallized from Et0H: mp 183.5-185°

(lit. 180° 107 and l7° 108).

1-(3-Acetoxyzlzpropeny1)-2evinylcyclohexene (.46). A

solution containing 3.28 g (200 moles) 2-propenylidene-l-

vinylcyclohexanol (37) in 10 ml of glacial acetic acid was

stirred for 24 hrs. Twenty-five mililiters of ether was

added to the distinctly yellow solution. This ethereal

solution was washed with three portions of water, followed

by two portions of saturated sodium bicarbonate solution.

The organic layer was dried Lsodium sulfate), the solvent

removed on the rotary evaporator, and the residue distilled
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under vacuum to give 2.76 (7%) of 1-(3-c,,toxy-1--croly1)-

2-vinylcyclohexene (46): by 58-64° (0.025 mm). This material

was about 85% pure by glc analysis (6 ft by 1/8 inch 2% SE-30

on Chromosorb G, 1400). An analytical sample was collected

from the glc (* inch by 6 ft 1% SE--30 on Chromosorb G column

at 1000): pthr (CC14)S 1.6-1.8 (m,4H) 1.93 (s,3H) 2.1-2.4

(m,4H) 4.56 (d,2H,J=7)5.04 (d,1H,J=11) 5.16 (d,1H,J=17)

5.68 (d,t,1H,J=16i,7) 6.89 (d,1H,J=16i) 6..95 (d,d,1H,J=11,

17); ir (neat) 3100 (w), 2940, 1738, 1215 (broad), 950, and

900 cm
-1

uv max (95/0 EtOH) 274 nm (C33,000).

Anal. Calc'd for C13H1802: C 75.69, H 8.80.

Found:. C 75.50,.H

Methyl 2-propenylidene-1-vinyl-1-cyclohex 1 ether (17).

To a cooled and stirred solution of 3.28 g (20.0 moles) of

2-propenylidene-l-vinylcyclohexanol (37) and 3.53 g (25.0

mmoles) of methyl iodide in 15 ml of dry 1,2-dimethoxy-

ethane, was added 0.927 g (22.0 equivalents) of a 57%

sodium hydride-mineral oil dispersion. After the mixture

had been stirred for 1 hr, the solvent was removed, and

25 ml of ether was added to the residue. This ethereal

solution was decanted and the residue washed with an

additional 10 ml of ether. The combined ether solutions

were concentrated and distilled, to give 3.07 g (85%) of

methyl 2-propenylidene-1-viny1-1-cyclohexy1 ether (47):

by 45-48° (0.05 mm); pmr(CC1 ) 1.2-1.9 (111,6H) 2.17 (dd,

1H,J=14,11) 2.54 ( dt,111,J,.14,4) 3.02 (s,3H) 5.0-5.3



(m.4H) 5.88 (ddl1H J= 17) 5,97 (d,1H J=10) 6359 (ddd,1H7

120

J.10,11,17); it (neat) 3120 ( 3120 (w), 3000 (s, broad),

1645 (m), 1445 (m), 1070 (s), 990 (s)land 905 (s) cm-1;

uv max (95% EtOH) 234 nm 0.16,000).

Anal Calc'd for C
12

H
18

0: C 80.85, H 10.18.

Found: C 80.79, H 10,11.

Pyrolysis ofazporlidene-l-viny1-1-cyclohexyl

methyl ether (Al). The apparatus (described in the thesis

of Michael P. Flemingl,'09 this department) consisted of a

quartz tube filled with pieces of broken quartz (free

volume of 98 m1). A Pyrex inlet tube (filled with broken

pieces of Pyrex) was fitted with a septum and a nitrogen

inlet. The inlet was heated to 250° C with heating tape

and the column set at 350°. Effluents were collected in

an ice cold trap, followed by a dry ice -- acetone trap, and

finally by a solution of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine in

ethanol. With the nitrogen flow rate set at 50 ml per

minute (two minutes contact tin' 921 mg (5.17 moles)

of substrate 47 was added using n micrometer syringe.

Addition took place over a 5 min period. At the end of

the reaction, 754 mg (99%, based on a molecular weight

of.148 corresponding to a loss of CH2O) of yellow oil

was recovered from the 0° trap, nothing from the -79° trap,

and a heavy yellow precipitate, identified as the 2,4-

dinitrophenylhydrazone of formaldehyde [after recrystalli-

zation from ethanol, mp 158-160-
r, 10

(lit; nip 166°)], was
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oil on.glc (6 ft by * inch 5% FFAP on Chromosorb G at 145';

4 ft by 1/8 inch 4% SE-30 on Chromosorb W at 1050; 12 ft

by * inch in 5% OV-17 on Chromosorb W at 140°; 12 ft by *

inch 5% TCEP on Chromosorb P at 135(3; and 6 ft by * inch

5% DEGS on Firebrick at 145°) showed one major peak ( 80%

of the product mixture), a few nondescript low-intensity

peaks, and no starting material ( with one minute contact

time about 20% of the starting material remained). The

main peak was collected by glc (either 5% OV-17 or 5% DEGS

described above); the pmr (CC1
4
) of this material is shown

below.
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Extensive decoupling experiments showed the following results.

1, When the allylic region was irradiated (5 noted),

the following changes occurred in the vinyilic region.

& 1,20

irradiated

irradiated

2. When the vinyllic region was irradiated, the

allylic region appeared as follows.

(,)

r r).),J irradiated

irradiated
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3, Irradiation of the (-Tct at 0.9 gave no

change in the vinyllic region.

Mass spectroscopy gave a molecular ion of 148 m/e-

and a uv spectrum (95% EtOH) had a maximum at 342nm

OE 11,800, based on a molecular weight of 148)c. This

material (50mg) was hydrogenaed over platinum oxide (5mg)

in 5. ml of cyclobexane, After removal of the catalyst and

the solvent, two products were collected by glc (5% DEGS

above); major product: pmr (C11) 6 0,8-1,0. (m.,611) 1.0-

1.5 (m,16H); uv (95% EtOR) end absorption at 200 nm

(E. 1200); mass spectrum m/e (rel. intensity) 154(2), 152(12),

125(5), 123(26), 111(8), 110(23' 109(33), 81(85)5 69(30),

67(85), 58(47), 43(320), 41(120)i and the minor product:

pmr (CC14) 5 0.95 (d13H,J=6Hz) 1.4-2,1 [two groups of

multiplets with the more downfield group (1.7-2.1) being

larger, 8H]; uv (95% EtOH) en& absorption at 200 nm

(C 7200); mass spectrum moleclAar ion 150 m/e, The major

product was identified as 1-etby1-2-propylcyclohexane

with some 1-ethy1-2-propy1cyclohexene.(50) as an impurity

by comparison with authentic samples,

1-Ethyl-2-prapylcyclonexe (.50). 1-Ethy1-2-propyl-

cyclohexanol (38) (610 mg, 309 moles) was treated with

a solution of 85.5 mg of p-toluenesulfonic acid in 5 ml

of benzene at 600 for 1 hr to give 550 mg (-1100%) of

dehydrated products: pmr (CC] rel integration)
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1.1 (m749) 1.1-1.8 (m,83) 1.8-2,2 (m,52) 5,12 (quartet,

3,J=6Hz) 5.32 (m,3); mass spectrum m/e (rel intensity)

152(30), 123(42), 110(42), 109(100), 81(87), 79(23),

67(90), 58(22), 55(31), 43(66), 41(41). The mixture

contains about 40% of 50.

1:11,12/172:2E2pylcyclohexnne Ja). Hydrogenation

of 103 mg of the above mixture ,f olefins containing

5Q over 23 mg of Pt02 in 5 ml of cyclohexane contain-

ing 501z1 of 12 N aqueous HC1 (the hydrogenation did not

proceed without this acid) gav 100 mg (98%) of 49;

pmr (CC14,EM360) S 0.7-1c0(m,6-) 1.0-1.6(m,16H)(vir-

tually identical with that of the major hydrogenation

product above); mass spectrum IAA (rel intensity)

154(17), 125(52), 111(74), 83(39), 81(29), 69(100);

67(34), 55(74), 43(32), 41(63).

Photolysis of_ba0 A solution containing 196.5 mg

(1.10 moles) of La in 650 ml of dry ether was irradiated

for 4.5 hrs using a 450 watt mercury lamp in a Hanovia

quartz internal immersion cell wth a Vycor (251 nm) filter.

Mixing was effected by means of e nitrogen bubbler. The

disappearance of starting material was monitored spectro-

scopically using 150 1 aliquots , Smooth disappearance

(t1.90min) of the starting maL, lal (234 nm) was observed

with no appearance of another chromophore (210-320 nm).

The solvent was removed to give 183.2 mg (93%) of light
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yellow oil. The sample gave many peaks on glc analysis

(6 ft by * inch 5% DEGS on Firebrick, 120° or 4 ft by 1/8

inch 4% SE-30 on Chromosorb W, 105°) only one of which

could be collected (5% DEGS above) in reasonably pure

(by re-injection) form. Only 7 mg was obtained from the

glc collection; pmr (CC14) & 0.8-1.0 [m, 53 (integration)]

1.2-1.5 (.s,81) 2.35 (8, 8) (shift appears to be concentration

dependent) 3.50 (d,16,J=2.5Hz).
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